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mueà in advaaee of hie, M ta was splendidly 
Bound, an admirable herraman and a MghS 
wigbi, wh'ls Barnk’a (Captain Oarwy’e) 
hone wa• a poor, worn oat old ereeturr, 
She only one he eonli piok np in camp 
and quite unequal to hie weight. It 
■tumbled and nearly threw hi* as with 
nioeh difficulty begot it over the donga. On 
getting his man together he found the Prinee 
and three others were missing, hot still hoped 
they had gone another wa/ to eamp. The 
Zilue eorerwd the ground where they had 
parted, and to return was impossible, and he 
had to carefully guide the four remaining 
troopers back to were the eamp, by e path he 
only knew, to avoid the qolakeanda in the 
river they had to eroee. The Zulus were 
trying to out thorn off upon the left. 
It is not generally known that 
ha was employed upon the staff 
several times under vary heavy Are alter 
the 1st of Jane, and that Lord Ohelraslord 
sent to ask him as a favor to suppress some 
vary important points that would have told 
In bis favor end against Lord Chelmsford. 
Wo had to remain at Bouthses till arrange 
mente eould be made by the General with the 
AejoSant-Osnsral, and then wa earn# home. 
Botnie (Captain Carp}) was so nieely received 
by our people. They took the hones out 
of the carriage, dragged the Vahids for s 
mile sad s half, end they hung the streets 
with flags end presented him with e bcauU 
fol silver Inkstand."

In the early part of this the Nineteenth 
Csnturp of the Christian Era* s Citissn of 
tbs World strolled at nlgbt along Pall Moll 
on hie way from Belgntoia to WkiuhoU, 
aeeompanied only by the Echo of hie foot
steps. An old Engineer end soldier of the 
Queen, he had traversed by Land and Water 
toe greater part of the Globe, and had, i 
his Broad Arrom days, fought under i 
than one Standard. Taking out his Tablet 
he stood and wrote as follows : •• The study 
ol Publie Opinion offers s wide Field for too 
loleltigrol Spectator and Examiner of the
Times------" At this moment e Watchman,
who had been s close Observer of hie move
ments, approaehsd and said, “ Corns, my noble 
Sportsman, you must move on I" “ And what 
If I refuse f ' demanded the other, standing 
like e Bock with his bask against e Post, 
immovable as Temple Bar ; “to be Brief with 
y on, my friend, I eball in Truth stay here a 
Week if 1 think proper." •• Well," rejoined 
the Civilian, -I am toe appointed Guardian 
of ibis thoroughfare All the Year Bound, and 
I protest against jour making any Sketch or 
Record hare ! Are you a Builder V* Instantly 
a grasp of Iron was laid on big arm. “ Do 
joa wfeb ne to Punch your head ?" asked the 
Traveller | “ Ob, no," replied the other, aU 
in • Quiver, “ prey dont, 1 was only in Fun.'*
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The Tower of London is looked up every 
night at eleven o’clock. As the clock strikes 
that hour the yeomen porter, clothed In a 
long, rad aloek, bearing a huge buneh of keys 
end etoompanlvd by s warder carrying a 
lantern, stands at the front of the main 
guard-house and calls ont “ Escort Keys.1 
The sergeant of the guard and five or six 
man then turn out and follow him to Uw 
outer gate, seek sentry challenging ae they 
pass with “Who goes there ? ” the 
being, “ Keys." The gates being carefully 
locked and barred, I be procession returns, the 
sentries exacting the same explanation and 
receiving the same answer as before. Arrived 
ones more at the front of the main guard 
house, the sentry gives a loud stomp with his 
foot and sake, “Who goes there 7 ” “ Keys." 
“Whose hays T" “ Queen V.otorie’a keys." 
“ Advance Qicea Victoria's keye and all's 
well." The yeoman porter then calls eat, 
“ Clod bless Queen Victoria." To which the 
guard responds “ Amen.” The offleer 
duty gives the word “ Present arms," i 
kisses.th* hilt of hie sword and the yeoman 
porter then marches alone across the parade 
and deposits the keys in the lieutenant*!

WiLtsr in Cebul, says a foreign journal, 
is a period of easy idleness. The inhabitants 
live upon tbs cried fruits of toe previous 
summer, and sit round a send all, where they 
cat, sleep end txist in a hibernal state, 
something like tbs dormouse. The sand oil 
is a vessel to hold Are ; with the poorer it is 
■imply a hole in the ground, and oharccal is 
generally used as fuel. Over this is placed 
a table, on which food or other refresh men la 

* can be laid at meal times. Quilts, loo lights, 
or any thing approaching the else of a sheet 
is pieced on the table, and extended over the 
knees of those sitting round, and thus the 
heat of the sanduli is prtstrved. When they 
wish to sleep they do not “ retire for the 
night,” as We pot it, bat simply recline where 
they are, and draw the sheets or. r thtm, 
and thus where they have sat ail day, and 
eaten ecduatronk. they use the earns spot 
for their beds. It may ba remembared that 
Mir Abhor died lest winter from being burnt 
one nigh# kt 8 Are of this sort

Borne interesting tx peri men ta of ploughing 
by electricity took place the other day at 
Nuisisl, in France, in the park of the well- 
known Dspnty and chocolate maker, M. 
Menter. The motive power was supplied to 
the plough by a Gramme machine, itself set 
in motion by water power, which is abondent 
on M. Manier’■ aetata. The plough did 
about the same work as if drawn by four 
oxen. It was a Fowler plough, with six 
shares. The motive power was supplied to 
it by u wire at a distance of nearly half a 
mile. To a profane looker-on it was amazing 
to see a plough props lied by an unseen 
agency without teams or steam. The Gramms 
machine employed was the rams that sup 
plias M. Mentor's manufactory with electric 
light.

The late Mark Hopkins, of Ban Fran
cisco, is proved to have been a much richer 
man than he was supposed to be. Since 
the Arab appraisal of his estate the apprais
ers have discovered 16,000,000 in Govern
ment bonds, and 6300,000 in gold coin, 
which at the beginning of their labors 
was not known to them or any ct their heirs. 
The original appraisement showed a value 
tioo of 118.000,000. The recent discovery 
increases it to 933,300,000, which is one of 
the largest estates that has yet gone to pro 
bate in this country.

Would it not be as well to have a post card 
of this kind In Canada *; The new U.B. postal 
oard to be issued Nov. 1st, is of a very pretty 
design, and can be sent to allqterto of Europe, 
China, Japan and BraalL At the top of the 
card are the words, “ Universal Postal 
Union," which are repeated in French in 

Then come the words “ United 
" which are also repeated 
stomp is a well-designed 

need of Liberty, having on each side the 
Agora -l" and the words “ U. B. Postal 
Card.”

From the London Telegraph : Most read
ers remember the story of Dr. Martin Luther, 
who, discovering s theological student eon- 
aaalod under his table and diligently taking 
■otoe of the doctor's “table talk "with his 
wife, dragged forth the offender, poured a 
porringer of gruel down Me neck, adminis
tered to kirn a sound kick, and fi«»i«Md him 
with the recommendation “ not to forget to 
pul that down in hie book."

At Hamilton (says a funny eon temporary ),
II a young man takes his girl to a concert 
and it begins to rain just as it late out, in 
order to save hack hire he offers to walk her 
homo, go-es yon please, for too slump ton 
ball and wkat they tan got at the gâta—and 
•U always accepts.
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INDIAN SHAKE STORIES.

I WM • putts,U OB boni tto P.DbuBlu 
and Oriental steamer Medina, one among
------- ti young fallows who had started in

u espaeftias on our» trial trip "to India. 
Wo had eaeonateevd some rather rw*h wea
ther after quitting the Bad Bea. hut that was 
all over; we had had favoring galas 
several days and were now within twenty
hours or so of Bombay. Our promised 1___
was almost in view ; we were full of its many 
and varied attractions; all the dark colors 
bad vanished from our picture, and our bus 
gtnations were kindled by tbs recollection of 
all we had road ana heard ; and we longed to 
realise for ourselves the new and strange 
experiences which we hoped wets In sloes for 
ns. India and Indian matters were now the 
staple topics of conversation ; those going 
ont for the first time were eagerly seeking 
information on many pointe from the “old 
stagers" among their fallow passant 
and some of theee worthies were a little 
inclined to improve the opportunity and treat 
•he “ griffins”—as the new-eomers are usually 
ealled—to not a lew travellers' tale#. For my 
own part, 1 had made several good friends 
among the old Anglo-Indians on board, had 
learned much from them of practise! tin- 
portance to myeelf, and had listened to 
arnay a acpttol anccdoto on matters relating 
to social Ufa, and to hunting and travelMag 
experiences.

It was our last evening bat one in the 
Medina, and a group of us were sitting on 
dook after dinner, enjoying the plsasantUghi 
brasse that wee blowing, chatting over the 
various IneldenU of the voyage, and die 
sussing the probabilities and possibilities 
that awaited soma among us In our new home. 
Elephant hunting and tiger shooting were 
paaaad in review, and some anecdotes of 
rather a thrilling nature were related.

“ The big game are getting very much shot 
down," remarked an old judge, who had been 
many years out “ Tigers ere qnito scarce 
now. compared with what they used to be. 
In fut, it Is becoming rather difficult to And 
them."

“ All the better, too." replied u fat good- 
natured little man, Dr. Beamish. “The 
existence of tigers is only desirable to a parcel 
of Idle sportsmen, and it Is to be hoped they 
will gradually be exterminated, or nearly so. 
The rewards offered by Government have 
done much to » fleet this ; and I hep# the 
time is not far tff whan one may take an 
evening stroll without the risk of being 
carried off to form the copper of a family of 
hungry cubs."

“ I don't think tigers are the chief objec
tion to to evening stroll," said Mr. Bury, a 
civilian of some standing in the Bombay 
Presidency. “I can't say I ever an 
eountond one myeelf, unless I went 
specially to look for it. Except thou horrid 
brutes the man eaters, which stick at nothing.

cr wiU generally keep oat of your way if 
yoi. asp ont of hie. Tbe snakes are the real 
obstacles to s comfortable walk. There is 
something peculiarly disagreeable in the idea 
of hid ing what looks like a bit of wood oat of 
year way, and getting in return a small prick 
from a cotre, which leaves you a dead man 
an hour or two afterward."

Ay, a good deal sooner than that, some- 
is," observed Dr. Beamieh, nodding his 
I. “A tow years ago oar regiment was 

going from one station to another, and one 
morning we were marching before daylight, 
when a native servant, who was very near 
me, uttered an exdemation of pain and put 
his hand down to hie foot I asked him what 
wm amiss, and he replied that a thorn had 
gone into his foot, arid was hurling him 
badly, and making him feel sick. He stag
gered m be spoke ; and bidding him sit 
down, I ealled for s light, and bent down to 
examine the place and try to extract the 
thorn. Not many minutes had elapsed, but 
the man wm now very feint and unable to 
» apport himself, so I strongly s tup sc ted it 
was something more than he fancied. A 
moment’s inspection showed me two tiny pane 
taras tike stings ; a small livid ring wm 
already forming round the plue, and I became 
seriously alarmed for the poor fallow, for what 
he had imagined to be the prick of a thorn 
wm the bite of a deadly snake. Excision of 
toe part, and brandy and other restoratives 
were Immediately administered ; hot all to 
no purpose ; the poor man wm a corpse in 
Ices thin an hour from the time he had been 
bitten.”

“ It must be a most deadly poUon to ut so 
rapidly, ' raid a gentlemen who stood ntar 
the doctor. “ Has no antidote never been 
discovered to counteract hr"

Nous that can be relied on," rtplied Dr. 
Bismieb. “ The bite of tbe cobra ds cspello 
is certain death to the unfortunate victim, 
and that within a very short space of lieu.
I have known many instances tf individuals 
havirg been bitten, and hefird of many more ; 
but 1 never encountered a case in which the 
eufl»rer rt covered from the affûts of the 
k>ucd, though I have heard of snob a thing 
îaviog occurred among the natives."
“You mean by toe application ol the 

snake-stones ?” suggested the judge.
" Yts, I have certainly heard of gome 

apparently wall -authenticated «mm of cures 
having bun effected by them ; but 
having witnessed one, X cannot say what 
amount of reliance may be placed on inch 
statements."

“ Bnakcatonca—whet ere they r Where 
are they found ?" enquired one or two of the 
listeners around.

They are manufactured in various 
plues," said the doctor ; “and I have seen 
them, though I never happened to sec them 
employed. Their native name is Pam boo 
kcloo ; and they are small dark tabs ton oev, 
very light and porous in texture, their power 
of absorption being very remarkable. In 
calling them stones wa merely use the cus
tomary expression, for they are not really 
•tones, bat are in reality small pieces of 
charred bone."

“Do tbe natiroe carry them about as charnu, 
or how do they apply them ?” uked a young 
Msietant surgeon, who had been listening 
very attentively.

They do not mom to have any power of 
averting snake bites, so are not considered 
m charms in the ordinary mum," replied Dr. 
Beamieh. “ When a native has been bitten 
and n snake stone is at hand, the limb ic 
bandaged very tightly above toe place, and 
the ato;.* is applied to the wound, to which it 
Aral adheres closely, and then drops off of its 
own accord. It hu then apparently drawn 
out all tbs poison and tbs patient is supposed 
to be cured. This, at tout, is what I have 
been told ; bat the efficacy of the 
core is quite another matter."

“ It i* what I have often been told, too," 
observed the judge ; “ and I remember seeing 
a man in my district who wm said to have 
been bitten by a cobra and had been cured 
by the application of one of tottt so- 
called stones. Bot I am inclined to think 
there is a good deal of ehanee in the 
matter. Perfect faith in tbs virtue of the 
■tone may go a long way in assisting the 
cure ; and of oourae we only hear of tbs sue 
oeesful eases, never of the failnrae.”

" That is tiros," replied the doctor ; •• and 
there Is, besldra, no special quality in toe 
•stone’ itself that can he ascertained for 
they have been frequently subjected to very 
careful analysis, and, M I said, have tamed 
out to be nothing more mysterious than a 
piece of charred bone, afterword shaped and 
polished. At least that Is all we sen toil 
about them ; and they certainly hold no place
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frtiud u instantly by a Mew from a switch 
which he abanoM to bave In hi. hand. lt 
proved to ha a cobra, three and a half feet 
long ; end mg frirais Iharlfnlaom for hie 
escape may be Imagined when he discovered 
Mt an examination of his hod that the deadly 
rietoto hud been lying ootisd up within a lew 
inshM of hie bead, tbe round indentation on 
the pillow being plainly visible ; wh Is he 
rceoUeetod having mil a islight sensation of
mnTiminl----- or tries, which luckily for
hisMtlf Jbe had been two drowsy to notice

•• Oome, now, doctor, Is that a feet f" said 
old Mr. Roberts, shaking hie head doubtfully. 
“ They say misfortune makm us acquainted 
with strange bedfellows, but • cobra would
^"KTÏfrii^lhe earns," is joined the 

doctor oracularly. " Bkss you I If that sur- 
priiM you. I'll tell you one or two more ; and 
then 111 call on the judge, who I know hat 
one at least of a nature to make your he 
curl, for Tvs heard him toll ft. Well, then, 

Misting fines at a burra khana or big 
I party, and we had all hem extremely 
out. At lari the ladtoa roro to depart, 

when just pMt the muslin skirts of a very 
pretty airi, who had been my right hand 
neighbor, there glided a cobra, which forth
with erode for Ins open window behind us, but 

decked end killed before it eould cm 
The young lady, not unnaturally, 
rather hysterical ; but she soon earns roi 
end then told us what, considering all

istaneee, there was not the slightest 
t to disbelieve, that during the progress 

of the dinner her foot bad on several 
different oeeaeioos touched a soft object, 

once or twice moved slightly,bat which 
she concluded Co be a pot dog belonging to 
the master of the house, which she knew to 
he perfectly quiet and good-tempered. The 
dog, however, bad not bien in the room at 
all ; and the object she had touch, d bed 
undoubtedly boon the eoUed-up seeks, whose 
bite would bave bien speedily fetal to the 
poor girl. Who tittle guroeed the awful rick 
she had so narrowly escaped.

** How tar one other anecdote, and then 
perhaps the judge will kindly follow suit. 
One of our sergeant's wives had a little boy 
of about a year old. The child wm asleep 
one day In a wisher cradle, over which hie 
mother had spread a light ehints quilt, to 
protest the infant from the A tes. Bhe wm 
engaged In some household matters in the 
next room, qxti aseursd of the boy's safety, 
M she wm etr#e at hand, end eould hear his 
•tightest movement. Borne cease or other 
took her into the apartment where tbe child 
ley, and, glancing at toe cradle, eh# beheld 

terrible eight. The infant lay in a deep 
d tranquil slumber ; but at toe foot of 

the cradle, ooiled up on the quilt, wm 
a snake, which the IsMt motion of the 
child might at any moment dtetotb end 
irritate, when the most frightful result would 
probably follow. Knowing be* self to be 
powerless for good, the poor mother cast an 
agonised look on her sWping babe end with 
trembling limbs slipped from the rojm end 
rushed to the placi where the knew she 
should find her husband. In a moment he 
bed decided what to do ; and seising some 
Implement with a foiktd extremity, be 
followed his wile btok to the house. Bu-pping 
softly up to the cradle, with one swift move
ment Le dexterously twitched the deadly 
reptile from the spot where it ley, end with e 
well-aimed blow killed it on the ground where 
it fell. Nothing tike preemee ot mind on 
each occasion* ; no time i< r deliberation with 
cobras. Now I think I have pretty well done 

ly share of the talking und harrowed your 
feelings up to the proper pitch for the j adge’s 
■tory."

Well, well," said the judge, “A suppose 
Inmost try. Onee upon e time, then—to 
begin like the old fairy tales—1 was a smart 
young fellote, like a good many of you here ; 
end I wm lucky enough to obtain e civil 
appointment, which wee e very good thing in 
those days, end isn't a bed thing now, let me 
tell you. My father bad an old friend, a 
civilian, who lived in Bombay ; end when 1 
leaded I found e very cordial Invitation await
ing me to go to this geotl»-man's house and 
stay as long as suited my convenience. A 
most, worthy, kind, end hospitable old 
gentlemen he wm ; nobody could have been 
e more sineere friend ; be would have gun# 
miles to do any one he liked e service. He 
had one special fault, however, or w« afcnese 
we may rather call ti—he was very fond of 
practical joking."

“ A most detestable vice, if yen'll tx&use 
bad language,” interpolated the doctor.

“ It is indeed," resumed the judge, “ ani I 
truat none of our young ùtende here will tver 
be guilty of it, for it is neither clever nor 
gentlemanly. My friend Mr. Gordon wm a 
gentleman, however ; but In those daya more 
latitude in manneie wro ptinritted ; such 
things would not be tolerated now. Io eddi 
tioo to various foolish little tricks which Mr. 
Gordon wm fond of playing tff upon hie 
goeale, especially upon the ‘griffs,’ he had 
one favorite Joke, which hai become a 
constant habit with him, so Inal be rarely 
encountered a new-comer without perpetrat
ing It, It the opportunity offered. This wm 
to piok up a suck, bit of matting, or rope, or 
anything that earns bendy, end throw It 
■••’«el the person he wished to star tie,at the 
r-me time exclaiming, ' A snake I’ Borne of 
them merely smiled end took no farther notice, 
others perhaps started and looked uneasy 
for e moment, end this delighted the old 
gentleman, while e tew were found who 
were visibly annoyed, end did not see tbe 
joke st ell. It wm esrteinly e very weak 
one. However, he seemed to find it enter 
tainteg, for he constantly perpetrated it, till 
he one day received e lesson which undoubt
edly cured him of that trick, and I think of 
a good many others.

“ He wm walking In bis compound, or 
garden, one afternoon with two or three 
friends. I wm there, too, end with me wm 
one of the young men who had come ont et 
the earns time m myeelf, end who had oall»d 
that day to see ms, and had been 
hospitably Invited to remain to tiffin. 
He end I wire strolling atout by 
our selvas, when the course of our walk 
brought us close to the spot where Mr. 
Gordon and his friends were chatting. In a 
moment tbe old gentleman stooped down to 
e little tuft of herbage beside him, Mixed 
whet looked like e smell stick or bit of 
branch, end flung it against my friend, Mr. 
Ashley, raying, quickly, • There’s e snake !'
I had heard this so often now that I did 
not even smile, but just glanced at Ashley 
with e look meant to say, Never mind 
it’s only his little joke.' My eye fell on bis 
bent arm, where the object thrown by Mr. 
Gordon bed alighted ; it had not fallen off, 
but bad remained there. That moment it 
began to move ; and with s sensation of hor
ror, which to my dying day 1 can never 
forget, I row the reared heed end email 
bright eye* of u krait, one of the most pois
onous snakes in Indie 1 He bite wm all but 
osrtoln death, end that in e very short time. 
•Blend still f l cried, in en agony. ‘Do not 
■tir, Ashley, m you value your life I' One 
glance, and the breve young fellow compre
hended the attuation. The snake was now 
■lowly ear ling itralf about his shoulder. If 
he shuddered, I never law it ; indeed, my 
eyes were riveted upon the horrid spteteele, 
end I preyed m I bed never done before that 
this must terrible fate might be everted from 
my poor friend. Joel one glane# I ventured 
at Mr. Gordon, who with his friends had 
turned round on bearing my txclamations, 
end stood silently by, still m the grave, hardly 
daring to breathe. The poor old gentleman 
wm piteous to cm. His fera wm pete M 
(tenth, his ejM almost storting from his 
heed, greet drops of perspiration stood on hie 

\ • Mercy 1 0 God 1 mercy 1' I beard 
» faintly murmur.

ttkAlABlMfi*m Yen
ta he than u__ ___ _ ,
I have token to toll it. Bet whet an age it 
•MMfll And tf it teh so to toe, who! must 
» bum bom to the poor teitow who knew 
that hh onto «tamaa was ta letonku perfectly 
aMUt He414an. Beskroi m tf he wen 
made of stone, never ueoring even a muscle. 
The snake erewled round hte neok end

buïï5T25ï^jî5îLwriw KriTiuttS»!
ajM. Om.bm.1i nrtod HnU ibbbI hi. 
am. Mi «tea, iHb b mmMmaI 
glided down IBs leff to Htu ground, usd 
rapidly needs off baths dheetten of absdge 
nos tor off. where wo did not attempt to pursue 
ft, being only too relieved by he disappear- 
sues. ‘Thank God I yeeYu este. Ok, 
thunk God lor It I' said Mr. Gordon, rushing 
up to young Ashley, und Mining him warmly 
by the head. ‘My deer young fellow, enn 
you ever forgive me ? for I never, never sun 
forgive myself I Ose thing, however, I am 
cured. Never from this day forward shall 
I do each u senseless, Idiotic thing eg sin— 
never, never I' •* Perhaps will be si 
well, sir,’ rsplird Ashley, with n f 
attempt el • smite ; hot the next 
slant he feinted. The a train Led been 
mandons, end it wm u good while before be 
earns round. Me wee not ultimately the 
wosm tor bta fright, however, end the test 
dent proved greatly to hie advantage ; for he 
found netoaeh frisnd In Mr. Gordon, who 
never forgot the peril to which he had ex
posed the young man, und did all in his 
power to assist him in his proftoskm, ot 
which he afterwards became a very sueoerafui 
and leading member. And so ends my con
tribution to the evening’s entertainment." 
Whereupon toe worthy judge leaned back in 
hfe deek chair with an exnreeskm of eoaaid- 
erablc relief, end waved his head in • depre 
sating manner, in reply to the thanks he 
received bom the ehreto who hod keen listen 
ing to him.

“ Story-telling is like rating ; Il only wants 
B beginning," observed Dr. Beamish, cheer
fully, “ I knew toe judge would some nobly 
ont of the difficulty ; end I era Mr. Berry 
there hM an anecdote ut the tip of his 
tongas." Let us have it, me dear sir, by nil

” Curiously enough," roM Jlr, Barry, 
“ that story of tbs judge’s reminded me of e 
ease that happened many years ego in my 
district. I did not era the oeeorrwnee myeelf, 
bat a men who did told me stoat it end, in 
fact, the thing wm perfectly well known. It 
took piece el e dinner party or eoetal gather
ing of some kind. A lady set down to a 
piano und bed just begun to play, wh«n 
someone chanced to look ut the teg ol the 
music stool on which she wm seated and 
perceived something moving there. A closer 
inspection showed that the moving object vu 
u enekr, one of the most venomous epaetes. 
It hod been elggely coiled round the spiral 
leg of the stool; end when the poor lady 
unconsciously meted herself in its vicinity, it 
hud been disturbed end immediately begun 
to move. Bhe wm quickly warned of her 
great danger and urgtd to ait peilestiy still, 
whieh she very heroically did, not stirring 
hand or foot or uttering a cry. It must have 
been a tear!r lly trying ordeal for the poor 
thing, m to re wm no telling what oourae of 
action the snake might pursue. However, in 
tote case, it never touched her at ell, but 
after eurtlag round tbe matte stool for hell e 
minute or so, dropped on the floor end wm 
kilted to fore it eould effect lie escape."

“How excessively unpleasant!” said a 
young fellow, one of those, like myself, new 
to Indian life and experience*. “ Why, the 
horrid reptile* tram to mrat you at every 
turn ! Is no pise* sate from them ? '•

'•Don’t be alarmed, my dear sir," replied 
the doctor, «rally ; “ the snake* ere not eo 
frequently encountered after aU—the poison 
one ones at least, And though it is unhep- 
pily the ease (hat thousands of people, chi: fly 
native*, loee their lives by makes, there ere 
at the seme time numberless instances in 
which those who have boon bitten to the 
lees dangerous eppoiee have recovered, end 
in feet suffered little or no uneasiness. There 
ere plenty of harmless snakes, bat you ere 
not sure which ere which for e time. The 
e tor tee you have been hraring era what we 
may cell1 spreUi osera.’ ”

Among the group that had formed on the 
deck wra en Indian chaplain, who had been 
listening to ail that bad gone on, bat had not 
hitherto token any active part in it 

“ If you will allow me,” he now observed,
I will tell you every curious end melancholy 

incident that happened on one occasion In e 
church where I wra conducting the service 
The windows end doors ware of course ail 
wide oprn, end through one of those open 
doors e cobra glided into the ehnreh. 1 did 
not notice it myeelf, hot several of tbe con
gregation did, end were not unreasonably 
much alarmed. The beadle, a native, wra 
fortunately on the alert, and he managed to 
procure a tulwar, with whieh he eat off the 
creature's bead before it had time to do any 
mischief. Tranquility wra rwtored, and the 
servira proceeded toils elora, when many of 
the congregation went to look at tbe deed 
■nek* as it lay headless on the ground. 
Among them wue e man who, in his cariosity 
to examine the reptile, put bis foot on lhe 
head and rolled It toward* him ; when he 
instantly uttered a load exclamation and drew 
hi* foot away. By soma means or other 
he bed contrived to set in action the muscular 
apparatus attached to the poison fangs, which 
had darted viole ntly forward end ■ truck him 
on the foot. AU remedies were useless ; In 
ball an hour the poor fellow waa e corpse, 
proving, with a ve-u ranee, the awful virulence 
of the poison of tho cobra de eapallo."

This wee our lest anecdote. It waa getting 
late, darkness was setting in, and it was 
•bout the time when the judge, the doctor 
and some of the others were in tha habit o’ 
turning in for e nightly rubber of whist Au 
adjournment wra made, lb#r< fore, by mort 
of the party to the eebln, D.\ BtamUh bring 
log up the rear with the chsplain

“ Very curious Incident that you h*v„ jut 
related, Mr Lane," I hr aid him lay, as ho 
descended tbe stairs ; “ Kjgaiyt rtelly make 
a note of it."

“ Ye*,” calmly replied the chaplain, « but 
nevertheless terribly true.”
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POLITICAL LIBEL.

Pxwbboxs, Ontario.-The Fall Assisse for 
tbs Oouely ol B-nlrew opened here yesterday 
before Mr. Jus ties Oemtron. There were 
thirteen eerac on the eivU docket, end five 
or eix criminal charges, among whieh are 
ehergM of cubbing with Intent to kill, rape, 
concealment of birth and perjury.

The oeee of tbe Rev Jra MeCormae va. 
the Pembroke Obtirver wra partially heard 
•o-day. end created a good deal of interest. 
Th* plaintiff 1* e Roman Oath tile priest, 
who hM taken e very mUv* part in the 
election of Conservative candidate* for the 
South Riding of Renfrew, end he hM 
brought an action against the above- 
mentioned newspaper for e libellous article 
published In itswolauras against him. The 
article appeared on tbe 97th June lest, end 
wm to the i fleet that Mr. Bannermen, If. PM 
bed lost e fortune ol some 1100,000 In eira 
tioo##ring, end that there was e common 
rumor that s well-known clerical genii*irfan 
of the Opeongo district had received about a 
fourth pert of it.

No evidence wm ealled by the defendant 
to justify the article, except to show that 
the rumor to which they gave publicity 
wm Mlnally carrent at th* time, and 
that the ratio!# wm published upon that

The Court was adjourned after defendant's 
counsel had addressed the jury.
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Cleaned Away.
Utt Jesroe Nag te, of Uaberw, moot Wool- 

hoe. wm ta Iwiee m Wednesday, and ta 
ssnwuHrm with the preprtrtig ol the 
Wtaghue Itemetete*thol beta the HUM 
u—roi ef shooting the men at Weedhero 
uhonMwe wuska ago. He save he II detae- 
■medio Me oncer that aidiinu no bnaer. 
AnduflsswhethMeppeancdtataefiffSiu Me 
leele it on uheelute neeeeeity to My u charge 
ogolnet hhweU. whieh he hue dose ksCero 
Sr. Welker. J. P., d U.borae Mr. Nagle 
has taken a proper step. If keeen ateus this 
ufllv affair up, the tnveetigetlea whieh 
•uuu win be the beet thing he senll do.

FATAL RUNE EXPLOSION.

Sorabtoh, P*.—At six o’clock on Saturday 
morning the mine bom la charge of the Mill 
Craek Colliery of the Delaware A Hudson 
Canal Co , at Mil! Croak, fifteen mile* from 
this elty, entered the mine end found one of 
the pillars of coal which are always left to 
support the roof In the mines giving way. He 
root for e force of me* to prop up the crumb
ling pillar, end at ten o’clock George Foreey, 
Daniel Rupp, Wm. K noey, Z»cb. Thomas 
and D. Jtfukine entered the mine. Abudt- 
eieven o'eloek an explosion wm beard by 
people in the vicinity of the month of the 
mince. The news that an accident had 
occurred speed like wild fire, end e large 
excited crowd speedily gathered #1 th# colliery. 
Ae soon as il wee deemed rale the mine hoei, 
with two companions, descended the mine. 
Proceeding to No. 8 lift they came across tbe 
charred bodies of Thomas end Jenkins. 
Farther on, in No. 9 lift, they found the re
mains of Foroey, Kinney and Rapp. The 
bodies of the latter three were fearfully 
mangled and partly covered‘by e mue of 
splinters, timbers end broken coal. Furcey’e 
leg was blown off and Kinney’■ heed smashed. 
The men wire all dead when found. Tbe 
clothing wm barned elmoit entirely eff the 
bodies of Jtnkine and Thomas. The bodies 
were hoisted to the sur/aoe amidst weeping 
end lamentations of the friends and relatives 
of the unfortunate miners. As the five men 
who first entered the mine were all killed, it 
eannot be definitely ascertained how the 
catastrophe oecarr d. It is thought, however, 
that the flame from one of the miner's lamps 
came in contact with soma gas and caused 
the explosion.

LÏ1UU LAW ■> flllSSOOKI.

Kohoka, Missouri.—Tbe trial of Bill 
Young, for the murder of Louie Hpencer and 
four children, resulted on Saturday in hie 
acquittai. Although Young was acquitted 
the belief in hie guilt was very decided among 
tbe eitlaens and they determined to lynch him. 
On Sunday Yum « WC1 maided As the train 
passed through K >hoka this morning Young 
ami his wife alighted, and a mob of 200 to 
300 followed them on horseback and in wag 
gone, end surrounding his home demanded a 
surrender. Young opened fire on the mob, 
and shots were exchanged until he was 
wounded. Eight men then forced their way 
into the home, took him oat, and hanged 
biro. The exoitemont was intense.
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pretty good authority that 
go a boy about fifteen year» 
Mr. James Harrison (ol 

tie of hie family, went out 
ed the horses. When he 
discovered two large cate 

asleep. Boy like, he look 
1er end, creeping up, struck 
• blow. There wra some 
itmenl in the result. The 
aning away, sprang at tbe 
Pat startled him. Having 
ih to defend himself, the 
id, while the rate equalled 
i unmercifully. The boy'e 
g any assistance, and, of 
te feet that it might prove 
rate efforts, tbe buy sprang 
sen ing against the rafters 
» roof ot the house. The 
and, despite hie efforts to 
lit end dewed him frighte 
is ladder folly, he jumped 

The rats followed him. 
■ bleeding very frasly, and 
t torn Into thread». Sem
ite by the hind legs, ha 

it to death against the 
Imal tamed around and 
arm. 8hsling the feline 
idder leading down. The 
dm. Just m he reached 

discovered a monkey 
the floor. Seizing It, he 
iromoet rat e blow between 
e it could recover, mashed 
tr animal wm not render- 
i the death of ita com- 
with fury. With e heavy 
tched ont the remaining 
it* brains. Catching them 
•obed to the house to give 
>etti*. When he entered 
rad bleeding from almost 
>dy, bolding two large rate 
oniehmeut of the ancle 
rat were what yon might

> confined to hie bed sine* 
bis physiciens toy that il 
before he will be able to be 
et the tejurtee may result
Timet.

Dlpkltorto litoUl «*7 pr.w.I.Bl .1 N,«.
kwj. lualia tototo a.

IIOKHIHI.K AFFAIII.

A D*| Partir Drveere au lofant.
Port Here, Ontario.------  Oa Friday

afternoon as Mr. Portasse,who lives on the 
8th Ooncmion of Hope, near Rica Like, wra 
passing along the road he eaw a large dog 
coming out of ths wm do with something in 
its mouth, lie chased the animal and found 
U to be the body of a well developed infant. 
It had been partly eaten by the dog. He took 
the body into tbe boute and notified Coroner 
Maxwell, who is holding an icqueat this 
afternoon.

t'NfICLV n I'LDK.Vl'*.

As* Arbjb, Michigan.—Several hun
dred atudente cams turn last night to clean 
oat the citizens in retaliation for the arrest 
of several of Ihtlr n a mbvrNhe evening pro 
vioas. They poifbced upon the ofDwre who 
attempted to qylt’l them. The Mayor had 
the alarm bells'rung. The citizens came by 
hundreds with clubs and overpowered the 
unruly students. Tira of the leaders were 
arrested. The military were called out. No 
farther trouble.

Mrs. Annabell Plummer, of Woodstock, 
N. B., is not disposed to acaapt silently her 
husband's advertisement “forbidding" all 
persons to trust her, etc. In a counter ad
vertisement in the Sentinel she remarks—“ I 
would inform the readers of your paper that 
Wm. Plummor is wrong in advertising bis 
wife’s leaving hie bed and board without any 
just cause, as the bad is her own, both before 
and sine*. The board, she had none for 
sometime before leaving, only as neighbors 
brought it in, ae she lay on a sick bed, not 
able to care for herself. In leaving his ten
der care she did it to sAe herself from 
death."

There may ba a long, sweet summer and a 
gentle, meditative autumn, bat the cold, 
bleak winds of winter are sure to come 
sooner or later. Ani be life ever eo peace
ful and prosperous, even down through e 
serene old age, the time will come when the 
pleasing warmth of vitality will be fell no 
longer, and tbe three score years and ten will 
have m effectively vanished as if they had 
never been.

As a proof of the eonomy practised by 
the new Government of Egypt, the Austrian 
journal Bombe gives the following illustration : 
Criminals of a certain grads are entitled to 
one hundred lashes with the bemboo cane ; 
but a superior court bra reduced the number 
to fifty, on tbe ground that ths Government 
te obliged to spend too much for bamboo 
ranee, when tbe lashes are too lavishly 
administered.

The J «panes» Government has in its ser
vice eighty Koglwbmeo, thirty-on* Ameri 
cans, thirty Frenchmen, eighteen Germans, 
seven Date men, four Italiens, three Swiss, 
three Chinese, two Austrians, two PortogoeM 
and om Bossies, making 181 foreigners

We lake the following from the New Task 
Spirit of Ike Times ol a late date :

If Ike Rochester firm which Invented the 
Choate aqua Lake flute have employed 
Courtney m their advertising agent, if he is 
working solely ie their internal, and if il 
would he cheaper for ahem to pay him 11,000 
0» II000 than to have H ani an win the whole 
#0,000 by healing Courtney la a ram ; H 
these things he true, then Courtney's 
ooedaet Is eerily explained ; If not 
true, the mystery Is still unsolved. 
A member of the Bsoeullvw Committee of the 
Nettes at Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
writes to ths Editor of ths Spirit, under dole 
of Oel. 95, to follows : “ Have just been 
reading yours on ths Honiara Courtney flute, 
und must any that it meets my views exactly, 
axeept that I had made up my mind that 
Courtney did not personally know ol It. The 
explanations of Larmon and Brown were the 
thinnest I ever raw, end I betteve If they did 
not do it they esrteinly knew of it. I told 
Brown In presence of James Jette, of Oetlye- 
bnrgh, that I eould fix one of the boats in 
two hours, end he elated whet I said at the 
meeting of reporters at the hotel.’’ 
It goes on to ray the American publie ere just 
now forced, whether they will or no, to attend 
the représentation ol a new drame celled 
“ The Mystery of Msyvilte ; or. the Sculling 
Scoundrels.” No one ran deny that this Is e 
strictly original American play not borrowed 
from any other nation, nor adopted from any 
French comedy. Il seems to be whet play, 
wrights classify u e composite ferae. The 
first Ml wm e rousing old-lMhioeed Bowery 
melo drama, with plenty of villain and red 
fire. The second act, now In progruM, Is a 
eirons pantomime, where the two clowns 
belabor each other with bladders, and ths 
rest of the stock company egg on their 
favorite champions. Il Is evident that in 
ths third Ml the manager eould. owing to 
the immense resources of this powerful com
pany, play “ The Forty ThtevM " with reel 
thieves, end the long Buffering public fervent 
ly hope that the eeene will be laid in the 
penitentiary.

Another gmurksbic Verdict,
The jury Is a wonderful Institution. In a 

esse which has just occurred at Ottawa a 
jury finds a man guilty und then Innocent ; 
in the celebrated Mouaaeeu- Witness one* the 
prosecutor ie found not guilty, end now, In 
Belleville, • representative jury in the mm 
of O'Hearns against the Lancashire Insur
ance Company found a verdict lor the de
fendant, end after their discharge unani
mously signed e protest against their verdict 
ra given, stating that they hod Intended to 
fled for the plaintiff for five hundred dollars. 
They ley the cause of their mistake ou their 
failing to understand the question as laid 
before them by the judge. This being tbe 
wm, they most have been brought to a 
proper knowledge of the quMtion by some 
person after they had left the box, in whieh 
they bed heard ell the evidence for end 
against. This opens another feature in trials 
whieh Ie seldom eoneldered in Ibis 
matter, the tff vet of the advocates in e mm. 
Two men are pitted against each other, each 
endeavoring to obtain e verdict, very often 
by any means, fair or foul. Tbe witnesses, 
generally unused to such experiences, era 
badgered to death, end made to era- 
tradiel themselves, end ere usually eo con
fused that on tearing the box they are entire 
ly oblivious of wbat they have beeu made 
to esy. Occasionally tbe judge or tbe advocate 
in whose favor the witness is supposed to tes
tify steps in to sire him, whieh leads to e 
wrangle more confuting than the badgering. 
Then tbe advocates each deliver s pesehee of 
more or tees length, and—m tbov often do 
not understand tbe esse themselves—gene
rally with the result of darkening counsel 
more than ever. Then tbe judge winds op tbe 
whole proceeding by e eb urge which should 
be clear as well u judicial. He eom»tim«e 
hM become as befogged as the jury or even 
the prisoner hlmeell, but generally the charge 
is fair end dear. By this time, however, 
the jurymen, if the case be e long one, have 
forgotten half or perhaps the whole of tbe 
evidence, end the judge’s summery is new 
matter to them, and they retire to consider 
the case. The result, if unsatisfactory, can rot 
always be wondered at. When the jury wra 
first instituted it is safe to say that the 
present system of odveouey was unthuughl 
of, and the misfortune of oar time is thst 
ae questions at issue became more compli- 
cued and procedure more entangled, tbe 
composition of juries becomes lees end less 
Intelligent relatively to the msei of the 
people.—Montreal Witness.

Aobicültübal Implement Maxovaotcrkbi’ 
Association.—Tbe meeting of agricultural 
Implement manufacturers was continued 
yesterday at the Boeein House, Toronto. It 
was agnwd that the name of the new organi
zation should be “The Agricultural Imple
ment Manufacturers' Association.” The 
object* of the Association were stated to be 
a« follow*—“By friendly intereouree, to 
promote good feeling amongst manufacturers 
by advice and consultation as to approved 
methods of manufacture ; to improve the 
quality and reduce the cost of producing 
forming implements, and of systematizing 
the busictots of manufacturing and selling to 
supply the consumer with goods at the 
lowest possible prtoe " The mrotlng elected 
the following officers—James Noxon, loger- 
•oil. President ; Peter Patterson, M. P. P, 
Vice President ; Francis T. Frost, Smith's 
Falls, Secretary-Treasurer ; Executive Com
mittee—John Haggart, Brampton ; Mr. L«c, 
Toronto; Mr. Coburn, Hamilton ; Mr. 
Mahon, London : John Abell, Wjodbtidge ; 
and John Watson, Ayr.

A murder that Itt oolniee and delibtr 
atlon ie not often snrpMeed is reported from 
Breitenbaeh. Germany. A married couple 
having quarrelled, the wife left the house, 
and for several days stayed away, sleeping at 
night in borne wherever she found it con
venient. Meanwhile the husband remained 
calmly at home. This indifference exasper
ated the wife to » pitch ol diabolical hatred, 
and about eleven o'clock one night she re 
turned to the house, end while her buiband 
lav osteep in an adjoining room went into the 
kitchen, started a fire, filled a kettle with 
water, and put it on the stove, waited patient
ly until it steamed, and then, taking it to her 
husband's bedside, poured the contents over 
him, eraldlng him so badly that he lived only 
• lew hours.

Sad Fats or am Old Mam.—An old man 
named Gibson Grey, of Fonthlll, wm fatally 
burned on Saturday night lest He wm carry
ing a lamp In hie hand,when he stumbled and 
fell, the lamp breaking and the oil catching 
fire. He was soon enveloped in flames, and 
eo severely burned that his recovery wra 
from tbe first quite hopeless. From 1853 up 
to the time of tbe removal of the oflioe to 
Welland in 1872, he held the position of 
Deputy Registrar. Mr. Grey wm 79 years 
olage, and much respected by all who knew

Hats for men were Invented at Paris by *
8w1m, in 1404. ----- - • *
lured

England commonly wore close knitted "wooT
•u rape.

Ths Ontario Cabinet members in the 
Dominion Honte ere raid to have oompUined 
against the large number of positions 
beetowed on young Tories from the Maritime 
Provinces.

An old gentleman, on hie return from a 
fashionable tour, being e«ked who carried off 
ths palm et waterlog place “ hops," lsooni- 
•elly answered ; •• Frogs."
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Toronto hardware house, le supposed to her# 
been the cause of the trouble. The inquest 
will be (-teamed this evening.

Paoii, Out.—Oa Saturday evening, about 
sevsn o'clock, a Mrs. Jarvis, living three 
mllee west of this town, wee Instantly killed 
while walking on, the track, on her way home, 
by the O. W. R. acoomm itUiiou train going 
wmI. HUe wm very deaf, and not noticing 
the head-light on the engine wm struck and 
killed. *

Panama ——The Chilian army, cam 
baring 18,000, is «ported (unrobing upon 
Iqulqae, Peru.

Buskos Avais, B A.—Three thousand 
PeruvU’-t reinforce mint* have arrived el 
Are ie. B*lu(ure*mente ere also going to 
Iqulqae. Ttie Chilians ere also reinforcing, 
cud the armies are nearing each other. A 
battis Ie Imminent.

lUauMtf,Kansas —A courier from Merritt's 
eamp, October 80lb, stye the Utee seem eon 
fliirat they can fight or elude the troops, and 
threaten to burn tbe Uolleh Agency and 
tnaseicre the whites. They also threaten e 
raid on tbe Union Pacific Railroad.

F rank Drassrr, who e body wm found 
betwera the Agency and the toane of Thorn
burgh's tight, in a cavern where be had 
crawled to die, had written tbe following on » 
post near the entrance to fais tomb : “ F. G. 
Dresser, died Ootobsr let, 1879. Have been 
hsre twenty hours. All killed at the Agsney. 
Seed to mother."

Montbxal, Qua bee.—Quite an exoltemant 
bos bten caused in this city this morning by 
the announcement of the orrait of two 
frauds, named Munday and Holmes. They 
cum» to the city a short time ago and stated 
that they were landed gentry from Yurkshtie, 
England, and took offices on Bt. James street 
for carrying on business m brokers, and soon 
got into the best society. They advertised 
ra the morning papers that they were pre
pared to advance 160,000 es outilles, and in a 
short time did a little business, eeveral 
thousand dollars' worth of murtgagse hav
ing br-en placed in their hands 
by tbe Metropolitan Building Booisty, among 
others, with the object of obtaining loans ou 
them. It soon rams to the ears of the 
Secretary, however, that the swindlers bad 
sold these out and one of them was nabbsd 
jajt in time. The securities were returned 
to the Building Society, and the fellow 
released, but the affair ie getting out. The 
other victims went to get back their ■«outi
lles to find that their property had been sold 
and the swindlers had fled. They met at e 
rendezvous in St. Johns, and had intended 
taking the train for Boases Point, but 
ml» s; d It,and hiring a carriage drove to Bouses 
Point, where the Chi*! of Police arrested them. 
Munday In trying to escape jumped a six 
foot fence. Tutir baggage h*e been detained 
by ths U. 8. Customs authorities.

Inapeciltou «r Lu| Oil.
Iq many cities on the other aide of the line 

oil inspectors are appointed and none but 
an oil of 160 degrees is allowed to be used. 
Would It not be well to have each an official 
here ? Limp explosions are becoming too 
frequent in Hamilton and the oil whieh ie 
being dtipostd of by soma dealers is of a 
quality which requires testing.

Lord Oochburn was seated ora day on the 
hillside of Bouilly. with a Scotch shepherd, 
and, observing the sheep reposing in the 
coldest situation, he observed to him—
" John, il I were a sheep I would lie on the 
other tide of tbe hill." The shepherd an 
iwered—“ Ay, my lord, but if ye bad bt-eu a 
•beep ye wad have bed mslr sens*.”

London Truth—“ Many ladiei ere fond 
of little allusions to their beeuty, their 
dresses and their bons mots, and if It does no 
particular good it does no particular harm to 
gratify them. Bat when a newspaper can 
■ay nothing good of ona of the fair eex it 
would do well to say nothing at all about

Crown Lands.—Mr. Lindsey Bussell, the 
Surveyor General, ie selecting the best lands

m ou to melee oetivNy lu eenylug them eel.
My frteuds, Ike Merits ot eus tuatttHiu have 
taro eo futtj explained by out grata efcta 
eugiussr that there wstas uelktag maaatm 
ma to ray ; but I do Ita justified ta sgytag 
that no erodld critic ero oar olbevwta taro 
that the standard of ioeorootivo MgtaMW tae 
taro raised to o lee htgtae grade etros tbe 
organising ol this society, rod oer canhttlro 
ie to still go on In the good week. Ttaee Is 
one thing whieh I hope this eon von tiro wil 
odopl, If we went to beep 
ration. It la that of ta
tor every member lo be ok ______ _
Intoxicating drink Although sobriety Ie osm 
of oer taotloM rod drunkeneaes Is net allow
ed ta our society, yet X consider ti doaprowa 
for ro engineer even to take one Æ 
gtaw of tiqeor. Il Is well known ta w 
moderate drinkers tbemeelvee tael one drink 
of liquor will frequently cause drewstaous end 
stupor, particularly when men- ore .waning 
long trips rod (tight rune, making them 
unfit to give that elora sllrotiro to ttafr 
b usinera whisk Is eo esssnilsl to the seta 
pertormouooof their duty. A short time ego 
I beard of • gentleman who wm Iravelltag, 
making enquiries of the sondootor M to 
whet kind of o mon wm running the engine. 
When sells fled that he wee a tsteptesuw 
man he raid, “Oh, well, I Ita sole to- night." 
Now, although that same rogtnssv wm 
liable to ro ao aident, ee Maiden Is will ooeur 
from seusM that era not oontrollehlc by the 
eoginrar, yet the ieeidrol ef 
of eonfifenra the travelttng 
In temperenra engineen 
no doubt If some eompeting 
should take the hint rod employ 
eons but total abstainers to run 
their trains, rod would odvertiro on the Mils 
to that • fleet, that lhe travelling pnbtts would 
patronise that toed In preference to • rival 
oomproy who employed moderate drinkers, 
rod I believe snob a company would find ro 
Ineterae in their receipts. 1 believe smeh en 
advertisement would be e tatter Incentive 
then “ paiera ear," ” direct tonte," eta. 
Brothers, we wont to ta strong on this petal.
How many brothers ere being expelled for 
getting drunk? They ere not whet you 
might rail drinkers, but they over step the 
bounds of sobriety onee or Iwiee, end sonra- 
queotiy not only bring disgrace ou them
selves, but injure tbe reputation of the 
brotherhood. How many members ora 
being expelled for non-payment of dues, 
who spend more money for odd drinks 
end clears or lobeeeo In one month then 
would pay their dues for e year ? Lees thro 
two cents a day would pay the dura for any 
previous year, with but one szraption. These 
feels era not overdrawn and (squire attention 
at the hands of this convention, rod when 
this total abstinence clause Is made roe of 
our mottoes then w# shall have o constitution 
which will be about M perfect m men ero 
make one. These views may not harmonise 
with the views of ths majority, bet they are 
my own honest convictions. I have to re
turn thanks, ha behalf of the locomotive 
engineers of Gonad a, for the very warm rerap- 
tioo tendered us by the Mayor of Kansas 
Oily.

The LsImi Frsste tie Lsdu' Drew.

I, in 1404 Thev wtrs first ourveyor itensrai, is selecting tLe Deel lei1.LÜL bylpeZi. to'l "“ b !" :jr“d V‘“U "f
thet tine, toth men tad worn* to ^ to ."rtey'd rtth . Tie. ol !U betog ptoon the nmkel. ” ^

It ia said the Parnell family ere notoriously 
hard landlords, and that one of the agitator's 
brothers ie likely to have some trouble with 
his tenants, who declare they mean to act 
upon the honorable member's advice.

Why la an old man more orally robbed 
than a young one?—Give it up.—Well, then, 
because hie loçks ore few and his gait is 
generally broken.

George Pyle, a Wilmington, Del., ma
chinist. claims to have invented a muoaine 
which will tarn oa two horeeehoee in a 
second.

London Doily News : " The whirligig of 
fMhton Is bringing round an oid-frahlonsd 
decoration, which hra lie merits. Ladies ere 
wearying of monograms, rod are adopting 
emblems end mottoes. The fourteenth rod 
early alxteeuth ran tor tea were the tiara when 
mottoes and fanciful emblems flourished 
meet abundantly. Besides hie hereditary 
bearings every knight had some emblem of 
fsmray, end every lady her symbol, whieh 
migbt be changed at pleraure. Wuen theee 
wtit? embroidered on drames ths effect WM 
quaint end vox legated, and gave each costume 
a kind of originality. Parisians have re
discovered this, and birds rod mottoes are em
broidered ell over dresses. A well graced (rod 
well puffed) actress, who is the reverra of 
■tout In figure, appeared lately with toe device 
of ravens on her array. Her rival, who is 
not slim, observed that • where the skeleton 
is the ravens era gathered together.’ Swal
lows ere more common then the sombra bird 
of the Danish banner—perhaps to Indirate 
that the wearer intends • flying, flying south.’ 
Gold aw allows are worn on a blue satin 
ground, though a naturalist might prefer to 
reverse the colors. Lad Us of fashion, if the 
fashion prevails, will soon look as quaint as 
did Jacqueline de Je Grange in her costume 
brotdered with pink eagles rod black duiks, 
or Anne of Bohemia with tbe crowned 
ostrich. The mottoes mev slip from writing 
paper into wider use, and poets oeee more 
style themselves on their title pegee, le banni 
de llese. The old motto would rarv* many 
of the new poets very well, end the fashion 
will at IsMt add some variety to existence, 
till the thing Is overdone, end erases to be 
eu outward sign of inward medievalism."

»(range Malcldc el a La4v.
Moscow society would appear to be josl 

now considerably exercised by the euieide ct 
on* ol tie brightest ornaments, the young 
aod lovely Countess Vera Kosebeleff, who a 
short time ego suddenly disappeared from 
ber paiera in the old Buseion capital, only 
two days after her solemn betrothal to Uonnl 
Hbiman, which hod been celebrated with 
festive rejoicings upon an unusually magnifi
cent scale. No one could imagine whither 
•be had gone until her steward received a 
letter from her, written at her chateau in the 
Crimea, wherein she Informed him that “ eh* 
was going to bathe in the river running 
through her estate, and should not return alive 
from her bath." Bhe also desert bed the 
exact spot near which her body would be 
found in the water. Search wm of courra 
made with all possible promptitude ; and II 
resulted in lhe discovery of tbe branlifol 
young Countess’ eorpra sewn op in a large 
straw sack and sunk in the river. Tbe seams 
w- re found to be In tbe interior of the seek, 
proving thet Vera Koeehelttf hod deliberately 
sewn herself up in the seek on the river tank 
and then oast hermit into the stream, lu 
another letter,addressed to one ot her ancles, 
end received by him sometime after her 
death, she gave as her reason for enclosing 
herself in a sack previously to drowning her- 
•elf. her extreme tear of crawfish and water 
bratifli,

A Yenm Wn# He 14 “ Ne."
Three old gentlemen are sitting around a 

table on a steamboat, waiting tq get ahother 
party to a game of cards. Presently they 
•spy a nice looking young fellow. Oa* old 
party goee up to him and esye :

“ Pardon me, young man, we want some
body to join ae in a game of cards ; would be 
happy to have you with ae."

“ Thanks ; 1 never play cards. '
11 Take a drink with ae ?”
“ Thanks ; I never drink."
“ Well, nave a cigar ?”
" Thanks ; I never smoke.”
“ Eh I Now I rather like that In a young 

man. Come into the cabin and I'll Introduce 
you to my wife and daughters.”

“ Thanks," eaid the demure young man,
" I ahull never marry."
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in fact indispensable. Bad. — Hr. Cbatl* Ooold, of

taken down with Uphold f*W.~ 
Ae a recuit of the fever, embolie* 
of the arteriw in onè of hie feet 
took place resulting 1b mertiiea* 
lion, neoeeeltatiag amputation.

La bob SAvine.—A farmer near 
Brantford, who owns a epricg 
tooth harrow, tried the eBoertment 
of digging turnips with it. Fini 
the tope were removed and then hê 
could lift an acre in an hour, and do 
it as perfectly * by hand.

Olamdiks.—A hotel keep*, in 
Berlin, sued a party from who* 
he had bought a glandered horse for 
the amount paid and damage tnm 
the report that the glanders were 
on _p re in'see. He obteioBd, 
$250 damkfea and the value of the 
hone, 6320 in all.

Kffsct.—Quite a eenaation has 
been caused in St. George, by the 
death of Michael Murphy oa the 
6th Norr. The deceased "had bean 
drinking very hard lor the last 
three weeks. Dr. Patten was call
ed in, bat it was found impoeeibls' 
to rally him, and he died »t nine 
p. m. He has no relative in the 
place, but has a aon in good circum
stances near Clinton.

Railway Matte ms—A move will I 
shortly be made to secure farther j 
railway facilitiee for this town. We I 
are not at liberty to mention at I 
present what direction the* move- I 
roeits will take, but*we may state I

River. A

tike woods for eut days
astagito,.

Friday beta

Oar. Fiabar to», toft
!»»d of the free, toaViag

bat fraud
ire laughs at

going down. If the Premier shall 
conclude to write this book, we 
would advise him not to do so outil 
be has rescinded the high tariff 
regulations, alter which he might 
truthfully use “the most convincing 
arguments” suggueeted by Mr.

Bat to make matters worse for the

grasping monopolists get things 
into their own hands than they 
reduced the discount to the trade 
from 20 and 26 per cent, to 6 and 
74 per cent, which of courte compels 
the trade to make the 
consumer still higher.

TOW» AND 00T7NTBT.

Robin» around.—The red breast
ed birdies still linger around their 
happy summer homes.

vollbctino. -Mr Addisou in 
town, and Mr Vanstone in Col- 
borne are interviewing the tax

the* monopolists are determined
that the market shall not be over
stocked. When they get orders,

All them when they plea* and
heed le* of

thing but their o rn aggrandisement
is but one

their rubbers—a necessary 
this country- cheaply, has •tr*t, and will be

formally opeeed evening of
On this

bet goods, in this climate of ours,
are articl* which every one mast 
have. They are not luxuriw; rich 
and poor must have them, and it is
really too bad that people of small 
and uncertain incomes especially 
should have their pockets bled to 
add to the rich* of a favored cor-

TVA NTS TO K NO W.

than that

in them were added to thia county, 
it would add greatly to the conveni
ence of the inhabitants witbo'ut putt
ing them to the ex peu* of creeling 
new buildings. On the othefl hand 
tbs township of Arran and the pen 
insula would be much better served 
by being united with the County of 
Grey. On our w*t, we believe, the 
townships of Kincardine, Huron 
and Kioto* and the village of Luck
now woald find Goderich a much 
more convenient county town than 
Walkertoo, the former being more 
accessible by rail than the latter. "
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CHEAP BEADING!
Opportunity tint ehonld I 

not be Missed.

OODERICtl, NOV. lin, 1871.,
25 to 30 per cent higher 
year. And for whs* purpow ?— 
This Is where the shoe really pinch
es. No* even that this increase 
may go into the pockets of the 
many plodding dealers throughout 
the country. Ob, no. But that 
the amount of increased cost may 

_ __ . ||o to still forth* enrich sooth*
fcr*1 r°:Blbaerlban free the rrweaat rieon we append toe following

__ to flit Pod. 1880 tor SI. I prloie at glren ee good authority :
The II8EAL end WEEKLYI Mmimtrn.,

QLOSE—the best local paper to ...nra- i*Z
*«•» aad (battait «lierai Fa-1 —
War la toe Daminlen—ba'h to 81 

Own. 1880War SS80. hte
■ubwerthe at oooa aad thru ww. ton*

Srt the baton* «# prweaet year 
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NEW COUNTIBH.

Lett weak we gar, a abort men 
ttoa of too doing, of eome partie», 
at a meeting et Harrtotoo, wke 
torero re-arreagement of aararal 

to, including Huron, lad to# 
of oa# dr more oouettoe 

from portion, token from Ritonne,
Wellington, Huron. Brace, Gray,
Perth, aad York. Oar owe opinion 
U toit w# haw# aille 1 melUpliclty
nfeon.tireelrera^ T, -veto a. y . ^ ^
more would only add expeowte the I ea<Mlgh smslgsmsted. The raisins 

inity without any oorreapond- I of the tariff, to prevent our people 
1 brylng their ileg benefit. Nor would oven 

great* amount of satisfaction pre
vail than at preeent exists, were s I of |We manufsciory to have the

ill* formed out 
the* named. The moving os 
would appser to be the emhitlon of 
some towns to be county on*. We 
have no fault taled with Ihiedeeire
were lbs general good to be so beer v _______
ed by haring it gratified. All plao* I should have 
cannotbeeounty towneand we ehonld | add to the ri< 
fled, even with e new departure, 
that there would vet remain fault
finding. We can cordially agr* 
with the following well timed re
marks la the Saqweitor; “We are 
much pleased to notice that our 
staunch and eeuelble old friend, Gm 
peupty-Reere of Howick, Mr,
David Weir, took aim and decided 
■land in opposition to the disturbers, 
and we have no doubt but in this 
his views are thoroughly in accord 
with the* of a majority of his con 
alitaentse This movement for 
eonnty reconstruction now origt 
nates, as it has always done, with a 
few ambitions towns that are aaxi 
one to become county seats, and if 
the Government are wise they will 
pey no heed to their aboard de 
mande. Tbs very argument which 
the* disturbs* ow in favor of 
their scheme, via. : the 1 screws of 
railway lacilltiw, is one of th 
strongest reasons why no oksgevs 
are required. Every county in the 
Province is now so intersected with 
railway* that communication with 
the eonnty cent is much e*ier and 
much lew expensive than it was 10 
yeara ago. Instead of increasing 
officials and incurring additional 
hardens in this way, the feeling of 
the country is strongly in the con 
Irary direction, and it would be 
well for the Government to be 
aware of this fact before they com 
«nonce to tamper with the counties 
and manufacture new county 
towan.”

It to a fallacious Idea to think 
that tke more County towns, thsbett 
er will the people be wrved, It do* 
not at all follow. It will be found 
that the* who are agitating this 
matter, are occupying themselves 
with it aimulv frees an ofl* 
seeking stand point. The tendency 
of nublic opinion in municipal, as 
well as la parliamentary matters, ii 
to dimiotoh, certainly not to in 
ores*, the number of thoee who may 
be required to sacrifice theme* 1res 
upon the alt* of official oa* at the 
public expense. The changes would 
Involve, not only a large outlay for 
public buildings etc, but there 
would bn a continuity of ox too* 
to pay the sal art* of what all must 
agree would be euperfluu# officials. 
We he* no grumbling that our 
eonnty officials are overworked, u<ff 
do the people complain that buei 
new is not expeditiously attended 
to. Why then increase our bur
dens! It sen not be that access to 
pressât ooun.y seats, even from 
the most remote corners of any of 
the counties, is difficult. Our rail 
way communication, with the cer 
tainty of this being bettered in the 
ne* future, and our gravel roads, 
forbid the thought that the public 
would gain any thing by the new 
counties* scheme. In point of fact 
it would be an evil, and the cost 
would prove a serions burden to the 
agricultural community, in whose 
interests the agitators are nominally 
working.

The Walkerton Telescope says:— 
“We do not by any means wish V» 
nay that no improyement can be 
made in the pi went divisions of the I 
counties, Juti we do bold that th* 
formation^ a numb* of small

The London Free Press wants to 
know who this Mr. Blake is, that 
is about entering parliamentary life 

At first we were a little sur
prised at the quwtion from such a 
source, * without doubt.the Free 
Prtst is the ablest Oonwrvative 
pap* published in the Dominion. 
One may be pardoned for feeling 
surprised when this usually well 
informed journal exolaieas from the 
now apparently murky chaos of its 
political conscience : “ The first 
thing which Mr. Blake ought to do 
is to place before the electors an ex 
planation of who he is” .There 
have appeared daily, for eome time 
past, in the editorial columns cl 
the Free Press all msnner of stats- 

iente concerning what ll in Ed
ward Blake is uot, but the* facts, 
fictions and mixed wild speculations 
as to the Hon. gentleman have been 
paraded before its readers for verit
able history. To now undo its 
work, and destroy any impression 
it rosy have made hr asking in an 
agonised moment “Who is this Mr. 
Blake ?" is very remarkable indeed. 
It is virtually an acknowledgement 
that the tirade of belittlings which 
live from time to time appeared in 
the Free Press are the baseless 
fabric of a vision or the jsundioed 
idiosyncrasies of an ill regulated

countiw to most unwise'and^hntrary 
to the bwt interests of the ratepay
er!. Take, for instance, our county 
We believe changes could be made 
ao as to make it more compact and 
convenient without incurring any 
txpeo* for the erection of new 
county buildings. If, for instance, 
the townships of Bentinck, Norman-. Bn maepen
by, Min to, Howick and Turn berry I thinker and so clear in hie opinions, 
and the eiltogw and towns located j u to border

ind.
We need not here particularise 

* to who Edward Blake is. The 
history of our country for the past 
twelve years would be very incom
plete indeed without a mention of 
the doings of this gentleman.— 
Those who have watched his career, 
er who will take the trouble to 
inform themselv* of it by looking 
into the records of our Local and 
Dominion I’arliamrata, will find 
who and what Kdw*d Blake is. 
He is one who desires the social 
amelioration of hie fellow men; as a 
means to this end lie first seeks their 
political enfranchisement. To ef
fect thia he ■ will use only logical 
argument, well knowing that re
forms effected in any other way 
cannot last. Herein consists the 
difference between Blake and the 
ap<>etlea of Toryism, the latter will 
••fleet their purpose by sny expo 
diency if possible. Who is this Mr. 
Blake ? He is a parliamentarian of 
ihe highest order. He is a pro 
found lawyer and an acute one.— 
His ability to discuss laws and his 

ell known integrity eminently fit 
him to take part in enacting them. 
By persevering and profound study 
he has ample solidity. He well 
knows that our representative gov 
eminent is not adapted to men of 
imagination only; he, therefore, 
prefers argument to oratory, and 
logic to imagination. Although it 

ill thus te seen that he is more 
statesman than orator, yet he is 

not wanting in the qualities of the 
latter. A severely critical person 
lisa even said of Mr. Blake; “1 like 
hia balanced aud rythmical phrase 
ology. 1 like it because it can roll 
along beside the slimy rivers of 
talk and yet not become mixed." 
Who ts thia Edward Blake ? He is 

independent and courageous

Sitting him Right.—The Brus
sels Post publishes an extract from 
a latter written by the mother of 
Captain Carey to a relation in the 
eonnty of Huron, which should re
move nil doubt, were any remaining, 
of Captain Carey being in any way 
rasgonaible for the sad tragedy

Ksappeaxsd. — Of the fifteen 
inch* of snow which covered the 
ground in this vicinity not a vestige 
was to be seen on Saturday morn
ing.

Youthful Value.—Mr. Peter 
MoKwen, of McKillop, has purehss 
ed from Neil Stewart, of Vsborne 
a span of two year old draught colts 
for 6280.

Wingham teachers and their sal- 
*iw are as follows -Mr. Fergu
son, 6660, Misses Case, 6375; Eadie, 
6260; McGuire, 6250: Youhill,
6260

Driven from Home.—A party of 
260 Canadian immigrants, bound 
tor Emporia,Kansas,passed through 
Detroit a few days ago by the Grand 
Trunk and went west by the Michi
gan Central.

Fire.—Last week a barn, near 
Napaoee, belonging to Sir. R J. 
C*twright was, with contents valu
ed St 62,600, burned. 6500 insur
ance on building, 61000 on con
tents.

Don't forget to remember to 
recoil*! that at Currie's Auction 
mart, on Saturday 15th, you will 
have an unusually good chance to 
purche* hors*, harness, sleighs, 
waggons, buggy, and household 
furaiture—rero. sap.

The Lord Bishop of Huron will 
hold a confirmation, in St. George's 
Church Goderich, on Sunday next 
the 16th Instant, his Lordship will 
preach both at morning and evening 
services in aid of the Mission fund 
of the diocese.

Ought to br Profitable —Mr. 
Gaunt ef Wawaiidwh, a few days 

since, sold a span of draught horses 
for 6386, Mr. W. Dickson, of 
McKtllop, sold another span for 
6400, to the same party. They will 
be taken to the States- 

Turn berry fionekk gone.—The 
late W. H. Leeeh, J. P. a promi- 
nentreaident and miller of Bluevale, 
who was lately interred in Godeiich 
cemetery, was a brother-in-law of Mr.
R. W, MoKenxir, Recent obituary 
notices of deceased bear testimony 
to hie Christian worth and sterling 

| practical qualities.
I On a little farm of Î of an sere 
Mr. ti. Fear of Brussels has raised 
no le* than 80 bushels of potatoes, 
100 bushels of other roots for fed 
der, a small losd of c<»ru fonder, and 
3 bushels of onions, besides other 
garden vegetables, such as sq'iashei, 
pumpkins, Ao. .

Another Onr. — Mr. Stoning, 
Jr., son of Mr, David Sterling, Col
burns, has recently returned from 
loceting and breaking up land in 
Dacota. He has secured 320 acres, 
lik* the country well and will pro
bably induce others of his family to 
migrate thither in the spring.

From THE WRbT — A fee days 
since two sons of Mr. John Mc
Donald, of the till) con. of Goderich 
township, returned from Dakota, 
They have takeu up land, erected a 
small house thereon, broken up a 
quantity of the prairie, and intend 
returning to it in the spring. They 
are likely to be accompanied on 
their return by a number of others.

Prrmona1<.—Mr. W, Skimmings 
left town on Monday. Having 
effected arrangements lie will take 
up his abode in Rochester, N. Y.
We can recommend him to tbogood 
offices of his new associates.— Mr. 
Peter McEwen, our indefatigable 
salt manufacturer is able to be 
about again.

_____ ... r **»• So‘»ntV
7°*M «tri 10 Toronto weal to 
SS*,* “• dec p.ronte of bj 
*•»“ Jot Barrie. When *.U- 
*■8 °* tie ear» her drew caught
“'da atop dragging her under the 
•dealt and erwehiag both lege so ae 
toneeweitotoamputation. Although 
the parent, wen notified of the ted 
•tttrlatiwto get ol aud look 
Mt* their unfortunate daughter, 
Ut*y continued their journey.
~ Rraouto Room.—The W 
C. T. Ü, of thto town are doing a 

work. Quietly and unaseum 
4bey are pursuing their course 

anted benevolence. We 
gratified to learn that 

PNFpow opening a reading 
where books, daily and 

id magazines 
useful —will be 

of charge to all whothat there is every reason to expew i -i.h ___Zi < ,vfurther railway accommodation for I nrivihJL **£}} them selves of the
'hie town before the cluae of another K “3Ü. âth.'^n”.1*n.‘^0‘bîik‘l 
y*r, that is, if the people — ■ * Aohe,,n 9 new “look,
willing to grant the scheme '

*7 be proposed the
to.uuura, - IfVtrrfc. Priera^ I owwrirâ rt the opening . fra of 1.

Tne If iohtt Dud —There died I o-ote admiaeion .ill he ohergwl, 
»erj iiiddenly in Chicago lut weak, -n<* eddreerae will be gi.en by 
the greet Michigeoder, Zech Chan.'- I prominent eitiaeae tail tea and 
1er. Thia it a name that will long I refreehmente wrved. 
be rememberedlie hie adopted State IwraorBD Sruoï—Wr. H. 8a.li, 
of • lobigec. He wee e attire of of Clinton, poreharad at Mr. Craig'. 
New Hampehire ead raltled in I arte of Shurtborn. at Burnham 
Detro t id 18M. He »u a thoroagh thorpe, en the 6th lut , Irene 
repabllaen, a man of immeora I lith, get by filh Date of Thorn- 
n.tur.l force which hi carried Into dale. Thie le a magnificent Bora 
political life an honraty of purpura of Sharon raw; elec Agora Buck 
•eldom equalled. Since Lewie Utee' iagham, got by Liberator from Airy 
lime Chandler hac bran the Beat Buckingham, by Master of Arts, 
prominent man in Michigan. bred by Mr. Oroiekehnnk, Scotland.

Niw Dtar.-Th# Port Hope l>orcl‘^t4
Times is now appearing as a deilv .*• b*etl,ul bed* Pnnecaa 6th,
». :--------a------------ » -.......... I by Liberator, from the pare

Booth ball “ Baron Kstlerby. " 
J. Hunter, Goderich, purchased the 
purebred Berkshire boar “Breast 
plate”. Sire Imported Sprlngham 
ton from Matohle* 9th, Spring 
ham ton was bred by ileber Hum 
phrey, Berkshire, England, and 
imported by Mr, Craig. The sale 
was conducted by Mr. F. Graham 
of this town.

|lt is a neat, newsy, spicy little sheet 
of 20 columns and descry* liberal 
patronage from the people of Port 
Hope. Publishing a daily in a 
town is generally pretty diseonrag- 
itr work, but from the advertising 
columns of the new venture we 
should judge the bueinew men of 
the Eastern town to be “up to 
snuff1. Friend Tray* is one of 
the bwt newspaper men in 
Province, and we sincerely hope 
hie enterprise will be properly ap
preciated by hie constituents.

OtdnlehTewmto.
Bohool EiiMi»moi..-Th- fol

lowing i. a report of the cUndiog o 
to# pupil, of 8. 8. No. I. Oodemh 
Township, ta determined by the 
monthlyieieminetioD f.irSvpt.mber. 
The three in each clem obtaining

Bdc OATlOgrt.—The following i, the highral number ulIm-rk.utre 
• .landing of the brat of the «It». Fourtb Clra.-W»l oblem 
ipile in each of tho draw, in 8. •“•«“T.1 S"?' SHLSL’m,-

the
pile ro eacn m toe classes m R. I - , .. ..«nNo. 3 Colburn, fur Outuhur. Hmck.294, 3 J. Juhu.tou i»»k|. 

Uth Clue: let A lei Wetoun 430; Sen. Third 
1«d. D. Cunningham 4Î6. 3rd. fj', Jjoor
Roderick Young, 311. Fourth »"d. 326, S A. Bell.360. Jonr. 
GIsm: 1st, Gordon ” — ~ ' ru— 330
Annie Young 230: bra voiiu xouug. i * **• - - - - n.Sr. 3rd Clam* let JuneoVStreugheo •> Bd> 144 Kon^hccoud Cl 
367, 2nd Mery Winmill 219. 3rd *»•» obUm.ble 3uO-1L Brag 
Iwu Curry 173. Jr. 3rd Clue: miUur 331, 2 M 
let Muy Vendue 233 ; 2ud Annie 8. Bell 300. .

• — - - - -- 1 mark, obtrineble 3n0-l W. ScegLinklater 227 ; 3rd, George Mont-

Kmery 212; 4th Bertha Cunning- 
m 202. 8r. 2nd Ola*; 1st Root 

Bissett 223 ; 2nd Estella Rutledge 
211 ; .3rd, Jane Fowler 202; 4th 
John Vaoeton 154. Jr. 2ni Class: 
let Mery Young 168; 2nd Harry 
Tewaley 167; 3rd Benajn Hamilton 
121; 4 th George Dawson 115.

Bsnalllsr.

Pkoorrss.—A new blacksmith | 
shod with a carpenter shop in con
nection is rapidly approaching I 
completion on Miller Street. Mr 
J. Durst is to take possession of | 
former when finished. Mr. Wnc 
Luker has added greatly to the I 
appearance of hia dwelling houae by I 
having new aiding placed thereon. I

miller 312. 2 Dr Bell 306, 3 A. 
Driver 289. Senr. First Class- 
marks obtainable 270 - 1 J. John 
■tone 236, 2 J. Watt 234, 3 A 
J ohm tone 229. Junr. First Class 
—marks obtainable 270—1 A. Por
ter 219, 2 K. Watt 214, 3 R Romp 
199.

markets.

Goderich, Nor. 11, 1879.
Wbe*t, (Fall) pktuh..
Whmat, (8rrm*) » bneli... .1 18
Flour, per t»rl.).........
Oatd » bush.........
Pee*, W bush ...
Harley W bush...
PoUlt.ee. P bu*li

Hey per ton 
Cblckon»....

Left.—Mr. Wm Lambert (miller) I 6gg« w doi ( uai'àekei). 
and family have removed to Moo 
roe's Mill, Goderich Township 
Their Departure is regretted by 
their many friends and a great lo*
•ill be felt by their absence in 
social and literary meetings; the 
awietance given by them on such 
occasions was moat valuable.

I Cora, per I u«b..

• 1?
Drew Gimde, Shaele, Uantlee, Millinery, Winoeye, FlanaeU aud Bhlrl- 

A chok* .“ortm.nl cf Silk., Belie., V.lvvlrane, Hoei.ry, Ole re.

Marine,—The schooner Argo, 
when leaving Southampton on Nov 
5th, ran an a reef south of Chantry 
island. She is loaded with ced* 
poles for Chatham, The amouni of 
damage dune is not yet known, it, M 
was snowing hard, with a wind from “ °" •

11. u..i -t .h. - Tk. I 008 ni.naed

Tes COMING men.—Considerable
bnzsing may be heard as to who are 
fit anb proper persons to take charge 
of onr municipal interests for 1880. 
Although early in the campaign, 
may be well for our ratepajera to be 
on their go*d. It may be that 
thoee who* voices shall ring tht 
loudest, will be three whose opin- 

iublic concern no seri 
would think ofthe a .uth east st the time. The 

schooner China, on her way from 
Buffalo to Parry Sound, light, was 
dragged ashore in the Georgian Bay 
on Sunday night tost. She expert-
raeçd rem.rk.bly renah I poeitien ef M.yor .ud Oeenrillure,

„ j it behoov* every voter to think over 
who are the filtwt, and vote for ao 
other. A great aid to determining

five minutes consideration 
lug is pis 

the people should elect the fittest 
men that can be bad. As there 
no emolument attached to the

Teamebtino. — A Tea meeting 
will be held here on the 2Cth met.

Gledhill's factory building. 
Revs. Vollick and Sieveright will 
deliver address*. A Goderich 
choir and Gordon Slierriff will be j 
on hand and Mr. Le Tousel «rill 
■ing a French tong. A mammoth j 
cake will be contested" for.

Szfttx.
No Cars.—Great scarcity of cars 

for grain shipment.
Bank.—The Exchange Bank have 

re-opened their agency.
Worrying.—A doxon or more of 

sheep were killed by dogs in the 
Tp. of Uaborne a few nights ago.

Deer.—In thia neighborhood a 
number of deer have been shot re

Sent up.—A. Corkindale became 
the guest of Gov. Dickson, on Fri
day. Hia visit is for the purpose 
of communing with his inner con 
aoiouane* on the natural depravity 
which induced him to obtain goods 
by false pretence*.

That Mystery. — The farmer,
Neagle, who laid an information 
against himself for the purpose of 
clearing up a charge of murder 
which rumor bad coupled hia name 
with, has been folly exonerated by 
the magistral

Take Nolice,

THAT *U partiet indebted to the late Rich
ard Young, are required to forthwith pay 

the amount of their indthiednuss to the 
undersigned adtoiiiiiitratrlx. and all parties 
having any elaime «gainst the «aid e*t*te it re 
required to «end in *t once full pivticulare 
of their claim* the uudenlgnvd with - 
view to their adjustment.

Data I at fintisrlch the 11th day if Mover, 
bar A. . 18,9*kary you NO

■laUira-ti* of the eud late R chxrd^urg.

TO RENT.
|hat very deni-able and roomy cottage oc-

_ cnpied by Mr. K. E. Wade Excallent
fruit tree* in go d bearing. Pos ess ion at 
N'iw Years. Apply to .

d. MtLCOVSOlf
Gode loh. IT'* tf.

WANTED.
BY tho Ge'erich fflbiic School Hoard, t** 

feme e teacherd holding eccond claa* 
certlBca e*. «alary 123* each, derrliea to 

ooinweuee l«t Jany. 1#8D. application* re
cel-ed by the undersigned up to Nov. 19
187 nos w‘MIT:!HkLL- 8eci- B 8- T-

eunt<

Someth ing New. — People in
these times are always wanting 
something new. Ami somothiu
new and beautiful is now being 
made in the ahape <>f life ejze phn. 
tographic portraits. Mr. K. L. 
Johnson is now making this lovely 
style of picture at a low«r rate with 
as good work as any other house in 
Canada. Call a- d soe the quality 
of the specimens.
" Car Load - Th» term '•» car 
load" has conic to be about as in
definite aa to quantity na tho term 
“as big as a piece ..f chalk." For
merly a carload meant ten tons; 
now it means anywhere from ton to 
sixteen tone, and has become n«<>.

ever since leaving Buffalo. ___ _
to the severity of the weathw, the 
crow were obliged to leave 
vessel. She is badly damaged.

A W4TER8P0UTON Lake Huron. 
—The Steamer Manitoba arrived 
down from Lake Superior on Sun 
day, having, among other freight, 
seventy-three barrels of silver 
from a comparatively new mine, 
near the Saul t, known aa the Gar
den liiver Mine, aud eighteen 
barrels from Silver Islet. She had 

xceediiigly long trip, being 
detained at Kincardine alone th 
days. While there the captain 1 
an immense witer-spout coming 
from the west but, fortunately, * 
*11 * ho s.»w it think, it I woke be 
fore reaching the land. At South
ampton the captain says there were 
upward* of twenty vessel* wind- 
bound last week, the 
Quebec among them. A:

who shall serve ua best, will h* the 
looking up of the past career of the 
candidates who may offer them 
Miv* fur election or re-election,

SUOOBREFUL.—The entertainment 
in Temperance Hall under the 
auspiew of the sons, on last Thurs 
day evening wss a decided success 
Rev Dr. Williams occupied the 
chair aud delivered a very interest
ing add re##. The Misses Wynn, 
Ellerd, McKay, Meld rum, and Fer 
gueon. aud Messrs Gordon Sherrifl 
and A Saunders were quite happy 
in their musical rendering*. Mr. 
Muuroe jr. of Pipers Mill, took the 
house by enrpriseio an admirable re 
citation, Messrs W. B. Dixon and 

1 J. R. nl'ller did justice the several 
mT readings they took pert in. A*

I address from Rev Dr. Ure added
fioea frein III. Bénit lh„ Manitoba I mll0|| to the profil of tke e.ening 

,hr",18l- •«»» ,lurm* The “rumpus in a ehoeu)akt>...hop ’
A Hum eh “Hum '.—\ Lomltm by Mias Martin, John Dickson and 

paper nukes a great ado about the James McK*!aue was very well 
exportation of some seedling stuff carried out. The proceeding* 
from that city to the United States, | closed bj 
and of course gives credit *«» the N.
P. for this wonderful evidence of 
prosperity. If the journal in ques
tion will make a fair enquire/ it 
will find the reasons will probably be 
such that it will not care to publish 
them. The talk about the del

by all joining in singing the 
National Anthem. There »« an 
unusually appreciative audience 
aud a tolerable large oue, about 20U. 
were present. A nice little sum 
ass netted.

Eighteen degrees below freexitu- 
ed elate of the nursery business , 4 al Winnipeg on the 30th tilt 
previous to the N. P. is stuff and ^ u ,

If it was depressed then I Should Mr. Blake be opposed.

d*pr«

oting will take place on 24th inst. 
Thn Toronto Mail has formed * 

nwwa alliance with the New York 
HeraM. Birds of a feather will 
saattciale. It is quite projwr, in t ht

maense.
it is depressed now, *« troeS’Jroiu 
the other aide are coming inti» the 
ouuntry in as great quantities aa 
before. The Nursery tmsine* 
huw-yver is not depressed. Our 1 t|1<j>>e Itisqi 
besfgrowers have not btfcifTPfl^ ^ etvrnal fitness of thing*, that th- 
•upply their agents in maoy line* „„patrt«»tic conduct of the Mail 
for several years pavt. in a w-»rd be fostered by having its
the N, P. i* of no more use 1,1 uilegraphio an mm ary filtered 
Nuraerymeu than to other people. t|,r„,,uh such a channel.
It is the most ahominuhte mx t-vr . . , ,
pl.red , „ Q'ite * b“b-»

} v v create»» recently in religious circles
Agents. A gentleman #t N. 8., because the Rev.

lately returned »o G'itlerich from jj Curtis, pastor tif the Prve-
M»mtttba struck up a c>nveraiit'Ui |,..’|erijvn ehurch, “enjoys hunting 

■tit some Dacotana <>n the cars: wwll, is too fv* »'»d unresei ved
Di . fdM—Freni Mmiit-dia, living wjth everybody, wears a slouch hat, 

tiu-re ! Cniuidian— Yea. JkicoUm j0<on't chide th* young for dancing 
, . . .. ^our l)-iuiiniuii Guvi-mment is 8 I mt orivate psrtiea, and isn't anffici-
0*^1“ e° ,0”iethon of w»i«ht - , wry g.iod one. (Wt,/i'aN -There Referential to the elder# of
Railways^ have agreed that hen-nf. ; mi In l.v betu-r. Dtcotan - D.»n’t j ljie 0|„irch.” The older members

called f<W his resigestion. But the 
pMtor wss snetaioed by a vote of

being practically 
radical. He is accused of having 
grand and misty theories, Thia is 
wrong, he is impatient of theories.
He ia, by inatiuot devoted to the 
people, he has turned a deaf ear to 
the interested oaresaings of power 
and the selfish promptings of ex
pediency. This tho Tori* knew 
full well. The chief organs have
d«loUa™rad°bln,*' “But" h‘.h i.h™l Tot | hj* h,*rl *'11 *" 1 1 l,lj7« •• herehran rv|>ln*
of those who n»ee from en.» to ! Wtortm. >•>-"» mb, hundred. I ...If «o ec
camp racradio/tc th, repruj of | '““l" V.’""* J'i1 *"* •>“' f™' J"« •" ,b* 'î"»?

He ia intenaelv national ab»»d* in Dacota We shall feel regulations ami your foollal»■ *!- '"“““'I "rttoo*l. j lo loo,, . eitiaea of ,K. N.ii.n.l y„ ,ir- , t.ll

*»' . , - - ----—----- Mlil'ht I HI
t,r all fre,«ht ..rapt li„ .t.wk thick ii, .•.proulty fWonr territory.
•hell he ret,d |wr 1(10 p..„„d. r,„-_Whv ... f ftorelao-
’l-*d °» I-r “r l«*d | Well lock !„re fried, | here Bred

Hetvrneu—Mr. Twovdlm.uf the ln D*cvta f-.r three y*-ara. All 
Nile, has returned from D*c<>ta sb»ug were gt-Uing a»»uie of thw 
where he has bevn *-*jonrniog for l,'»Urante from Gantds. They 
th* past seven month*. Notwiih- are juat the class of iwtqdowe waol, 

ding that hia heart will remain *M * 1 tell you we have heeu roping

He has
the

hrenlentod hi. bao„.r upon T.',.
lT?r,î?clTry;n 1 : br,>ir Lr

__ I-ra-raa. -:n ____  .those who are driven acr.-u tbsproper senses it will do him rever*

Altnougu we do not look for an 
immediate war struggle between 
England and Russia, yet, there can 

.. D . ..» î be no doubt that the great field ofthe Pnoo. Imperial in j ,„lu„ ,lril, wl

that your pieaeut Dominion 
}>rernment *ra the bttal land 

across the agvuia tliat Vucle Sum c >uld have 
j line by the unpatriotic land renu u don't cost usait thing either- 
! lations of our Government, Mr. f omdiGn—You may be right. 
Tweedlie save that a verv large f*a<-ofok—May be riuhlt Why, 
proportion of tho settlers in D*c.ita w‘lh such a country * Manitoba 
are Canadians, who would hare 4l|d yuur Northwest y<m should 
preferred rcmaiuiug in Mantituba, have at least aa many imiuigreute

____ ____ __but the miserable encouragement aB w® get in Kansas, Wisoouatn and
ill be in Centrai Aaia. { Pr®0 by the Canadian Government Dacota, luetead of thto w# gat 

' Ptofuntsd them probably one hundred for year ont.

îm# hundred and seventy to fifty
six.

Well said- — Catholic Bishop
Hendricken, of Providence, R. 1. 
himself an Irishman, said to his 
congregation on Sunday that he 
would ad vie* them to be careful 
Y m they contributed their nn.iiey 
Aa anv achcme for the regeneration 
«Î Ireland. He raid the. if they 
••were asked to subscribe to keep 
up a peaceful agitation aud send 
min of the right stamp to parlia
ment. that is right, reasonable, and 
proper, but don c give y onr money 
In every one who com*# shouting 
for Ireland These are the kind of 
Irish poli tienne who stand around 
bar rooms, and. amid the froth and 
foam of be*, about hurrah for Ire
land. and want to bare a fight.”

MANITOBA

NORTHWEST.
Farming lands

FOR SALE.
THE HUDSONS' BAY CO. here 

very large tracta of lend in the

IGMAT FERTILE BELT
FOR SALE

AND NOW OFFER

500,000 Acres
Townshiiiw, 

ALREADY SURVEYED!
They own two sections in each 
Township, and have tin addition 
large numbers of far ms Nor-Hale-on 
the Red and Assiniboine rivers.
Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing 

Land aad Wood Lots.
Trie* range from 63 to 66 per 

acre, according to location, Ac. 
Terms of payment remarkably

easy.
Pamphlets giving full information 

about the country, and the lands
_______ ______________________, for sale can be had on application
reputable and successful firm. It is I at the Co.’s office in Winnipeg and
a fortunate thing for the country I at Montreal.
that the n. p. do* not directly tax I J. C. 1111YDUES,

Land Commis’r Hudson's Bay Co. 
Montreal, Nov. 1879. 1708-.1m.

FARM FOR SALE.
THUB**^VVH0L tb? Ufî ALEXANDER 

ER-ube,D8:101 7th once*,|0n, Goderich T.mnthip contenir* 80 *cree To
------------ ’ . ' I ceorwl bsisooe good hird wootl; « rcVerless than thiee yeara ago, went to 1 tailing eprtrg or«ek w«n <*icu «ud r„f dairy 

Dakota, has cleared the handsome | «ÎÜÏ'ÜL1 ,':,rT kcd
sum of 660,000 since hia residence 
there. lie has done thia by the 
increase in the value of the land he 
took up, and on the produce he 
raided. —Era. We would be very 
much gratified to find that the Era's 
nf irmant had not given an unna 
itirally colored picture of Mr. Hail- 
win's circumstances. But wo have I 
!>een called upon by several parties 
just returned from Dacotah, who | 
say that if we will split the above 
sum in twain and then make con
siderable reduction from the bal
ance. we shall be nearer the hard 
oan of facte. All is not gold that 
glitters and those who become very 
sanguine about making a big for
tune in Dacoteh will find thia out.

A bad kill.—On Saturday night 
sheep to the valus of 6160, belong
ing to the Clinton Exporting Co., 
were killed by dogs.

They will Mom.—Hugh Moore, 
of this place, has returned from 
Manitoba, and Mr. Chss. Morrow 
from Daoote. The latter gentle- 

has made arrangements to 
settle in Dacota in the spring.

Effects.—The recent live stock 
sale st Clinton has already had the 
effect of directing distant stock 
breeders to this vicinity, An Ameri
can gentleman has recently written 
asking what price he can buy 300 
OcUwold sheep for.

Still alive,—We are informed 
by MeTsgg*t end Co. that their 
fanning mill works here are only 
temporarily idle, and that there is 
lots of life in the old concern yet. 
We are glad of this, both for Messrs 
McTsggart’s sake and that of the 
farmers. This is a long established,

NEW STORE
and

HEW GOODS.
J- H. C0LB0BNE ft BROTHER

iv1Z!L3CÎÎ?<L0^?,'*ew Store in the piece former- 
-!?<V>3raW' Robert»», corner of Hamilton 

* -T-îü; lbe 8q®*re.
, v**» *** i* oil oew and coneiaU ol Staple 

«nd Fancy Dr, Goode ud Grocerica.
-ti C*00®* ,b*ve been bought in tbo beat 

""W ** caeh and will be »ld at (he lowert 
posaible cash prices.
w. bave special 'lines in D»*ee Coco
Wmceys Cloasiso, and Tweeds.

P*7 700 to give them a call, foi their geode are .into* and cheep. TERMS CASH.

„ , fiOLBORNE BROTHERS.
Oodavich, Sept. 12th, 187». l700

GRAND DISPLAY.

NEW FALL GOODS
AT THE

MANCHESTER HOUSE.

end F.ocj Wool Goode. Sprain! veine In FUnnol. end Blanket..

TERMS CASH—and at Lowest Gath Prices.

JAMES A. REID,
IORDAN'S BLOCK, GODERICH,

TO OUR PATRONS
«REELING that weesn^givs our enstomera bettrr VALUE for their 
1 by adopting the CASH SYSTEM, wy are now doing

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !

Goode Down to Lowest Living Prices;
We will continue to keep our usual Fresh and well selected Rtoilr of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
SELL LOWER ihanmy ekr HOUSE IN TUWW,

We eak for a FAIRTk/aL under the UA8H 8Ï8TKH,

JA". a. McIntosh a co-

REDUCTION 11ST 
—AT—

PRICES 1

every head of grain as it puts its 
incipent head above the ground, 
else Messrs McTaggsrt would find 
their occupation gone.

Not all Gold.—We learn 
(>od authority that Mr. Hadwin, a 

former resident of Wawanoah, who,

bolt fraa-e house snd outbuidirgn, #l«) « good 
°r0h* d For ,urtber PwUculars «p.

ARCHIBALD McPIUIL.
P.wUr’u HUI r. O 

or UOBERT MILLER.
Watford P. 0. 

*6 scree sdj dnlng the Above mar a's-> u 
purohseed if deeDei. 173

R- W. Mo g. Envsr.Tm w
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

I am selling ■BUILDERSraDd"~FAimERS' Hardware from 
10 to X0 per cent lower than last year. Joel look 

at the iollowing prices:
Steel Shovels, at 65 Cents Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 Cents Each 
Scoop Shovels, at 76 Cents Each.
No. 1 White Lead, at $1.75 per Keg.
Genuine While Lead, at $2 per Keg. ^ 
Nails, at $2.85 per*Keg, Cash.

OILS AND GLASS
And other Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOR STEEL BARB FENCE WIRE.
- SIGN OF THE CROSS OUT SAW, -

R. W. MCKENZIE,
Late Kbbr & McKenzie

THE

REPAIRING
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a specialty al

W. T. WELSH’S

A MEETING
OV; r‘,nuITlir FANCIERS of ,h« 
U County uf Huron will be held in 11,.,
OOUNÇIL OHAMBRR.u

Tow» of' Clinton,
ON FRIDAY, NOV, 2lsv„

All P. M., tor lbe V-u-.. „rtor..;.,, 
Pouhry Aseoclatlon. «rimy fancier i.
requested to attend.

The Price of WKsst
The value of Wheat in the Cana- 

diau Market ia controlled to a great 
extent by th* foreign demand. If 
Crops are short in ‘Russia, Francp, 
and India, England must buy more 
Canadian Wheat, and the price con
sequently advances.

But the price of Wilson'■ Com 
^pound Syrup of Wild Cherry never 
Changes. A twentv-fiye cent bottle 
will cure any ordinary Catug'.. or 
Cold and give marked relief in old 
standing cues of Bronchitis, 
hundreds of easea 60 rent

,U/|- ^ g
■î’I'ii* ï. t— 5 3

HOI in UIU I t . r-y1 *-* ^3 ‘ raf h;
)hitie. In ! « > » 5 F 5^ ^
ul bottle* j ; N *1 * ! S' kJ _

hate cured Coughs and Colds whiek ; * < i » y m ^ F ^ LJ 
have been proof against all other} .-5 c |K £-| ^ %
remedies, and the proprietors poe- i _ o LF ^ ^ *** ~
itively claim that a 61 Bottle will 5 3.» —
en.tire a Urge fetmljr a*rtnet nn, £ Si7ie*“ «Ttora ù!:'.‘rerél,’;1."'!^ 
aaoger from Croup, Whooping j wait.transparent letters.
Cough, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Lose of Alt buyer* who care to.-uj»jr the true Pi„r 
Yo'ce, Coughs and Colds, and all : W»t*e,aa4 who wuh to «voi.i being iro
kindred di«ea«ee 1 reD* hF tbc ».-l ..f the abovyK ma red diseases. i.ircti-n. .let..: rejert ih« worth'*»

This ts no emoty boast buta fact couuterklts wfh wh.ch tse ma k.-t is tiJwi 
which has already been t-roven by 1 Î?- 0 ,
thouranJ. of Canadien F,n.ili« to P*K,Y Dlvl" 4 S.ox ,* »,
their entire eetiafecticn 1703 Ira | ^

Poultry Association 500 MEN WANTED, 500
-TO BUY------

Soo Pairs or Pants 300
During SEPTEMBER, *t

13.00 A. PAIR ^3.00
MAD* TO OKDER.

250 Samples to Select From ! 260
PANTS Cut and Tff mined, ready f««r making, ONLY

$2 50.-----$2 50.----- $2 6 0.
HATS, CAPS 4- GENTS FURNISHINGS, at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE ! \
cordon shbrhi ff.

FOR SALK$55.^G *<,KXT» fxofit pea wbkk. Will T fTiV. 18,35, and 36, Snb dlvldon
— ---------- ‘ Li - - - ---------------------

WALTF^COATS.

„ - „'.ve il "r forfeit «6S6, #4 Outfit 
ÿ E RIL-EOUT A Co., 21» Fulton St.

nervous debility.
yiTAI. WKAKNK8R OR DEPRESSION, 

™ ‘•xlwuHtetl fee.ing. no merry of 
d?nnr.6H* Ulc ,e*u» of monUlover-work. In- 
fhî, n» .061 or *xcer**», or some drain ufK* 
, -a 16,0 '* s‘w*)Xrured by hum nut by* 
ituKroFATiiiv RPEcinc so. 28 It toot-a uf> 
Î4w„"‘l‘i;;,tîte' tb” »ytem. disprls Xha 
K Oj.m a-.tl deapyn-iency, l m»Ma otrength 
.I ^ c,,*rK>" - st°p8 t|ie diain and rejuvenates

mlu Rem n«ed twe#tv veers 
th Iwrlcct gm ce*a by thousands. Sold by 

, v » . 1 nce- ^1 W 1*" aitigle vial, or *5.3" 
!Z,-îyks^oir,0T« 'ia « ,ud I- 00 vUl of 

oent by null on r,cei|it of i.rice.
VUI-llREia' iK MtiObAI lilt MEDICINE

rrttivT 8 reel, N.YtJOHN BOND & SuN, Agente,
Goderich, Ont,

, lot d Con. A. Rercda euivey floderk-h. 
.v«Uln ua oue acre of lasd. There (a a good 
<lwt«l ing I oust*, «mall art-ee house, and good 
well on the ('remleei-. Term* t-aay. For pai- 
UcaUra a poly to Wm. 8th ea or 

Mgî«8RM. DAVI80S A JOHN8TOK. 
(loderlru. 16th Oct. 1ST».

JU: T RETURNED
ITH a welt «elected stock <>W
Mil .1.1 > KRY

FOR FAJ.L TRADE,
And can now supply customers with 

LATEST STYLES 
and at short notice.

A CALL SOLICITED.
hbs.j. b. McKenzie,

HAMILTON RT.
STRAW Sc FELT HATS done over.
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EMPORIUM!
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____ I__________.K Zww, UrW ta kwr <>( Oodui

GOODS at PANIC PRICES l |S5£SS=?»£
J. O. DBTLOtt * Oe.

*”* *■« anu uvn •»

••«Mr. J.aDmnwi

TWEEDS,
mspiu,

LABOS CLOUDS,

DRESS GOODS,
W1NOEY8,

UIII*’ MAWTLSS,

4 J. C.

mi
mi

AT tMMSTLT

DUCEO FEES I I 
I EU

Detlor & Ca
BOOTS ANDllHOBS.

HI. «to 9. DOWNING

Here Received as Immeese Slock of

NEW FALL GOODS,
______ *Wch «e ooropro hr lnveoUoB,

««*• fc*” .•**•* ^smlZTinm Mm bml «4 
mMnltabl. Muabettim «o. Do.i.h*, mt Wm.

■M

These

Style, Quality and Price,
We here we of lhe LARGBST Slock* ol Boole k Show to 

be found Weal of Toronto.
ektakwUlslTelfcepejeWre «wiW u rn.rA. «ho,».

As to Pries we ere as usual

Lower than the Lowest,
aed wa Inland la keep thiMii that direction.

XIV OR.tlElH.ElD WORI
wears still pr^sreiw awaafaeture anythiog to salt the tastes awl 

requirements of the public. A good fit, first-class workmanship 
sud material warranted.

B. & J. DOWNING,
Market So sere. Goderich. 

K.B.—To Ike trade, leatkea and tndi.p m to, quntit, at lovaat

fca tea

nowise l> acraaekla lo «rerr one, In went elle , 
nndtaillewlkIkedel%klf»1 fie», to •Darla,-, 
raaaa al Mntui A lanuA andI ArakUn I

kj men, of5SSw„.____________________ ___________
to tkafrigidaaaa, Iliatkaaniraraal hitUrn. men karediworetad ihli 
farorita on tka kanakereklef, el tke biwytaae. Ike oooditioaof Um krone

oom Dieted his hoteL 
TSeaeëwroe*eeadef tfcie, end It 
kneheenlkeeeenneef MreaUUn* e 
lew daDareieenr tillage. Weset.-OooeiderebU

CIGARS, CIGARS,
Just feoeited a Choice Lot of

DOMESTiG and IMPORTED HlVUNJi
OZOAH 1,

alee tke Iorgeet ead Beet uacrtn.nt of
Pipes, TObaoeoa,

A»., IN TOWN.

OEORCE CATTLE,
Dreggiet, Market Square,

NORTON A CHESSMAN,
manufacturer* or

CARRIAaBS^
-ASD-

BuaaiES.
ILT* A few Buggies on hand, to be. sold 

cheap, to make room for Cutters.

Opposite Oolborne Hotel,
GkOSSniOB.

0‘S
aXltd

S' i8

eo-

TT A R D W ARE
of every deecription

Reduoed to Bottom Price».

B'ftrm and Hohool Holla,

Household Hardware
---  AT —

DISCOUNT PRICES.

Builders Hardware and Tools,
WHOLESALE PRICES.

CONTRACTS PILLED ATLARGE
Manufketurers’ Prices.

O. H. PARSONS, Goderich.

"Tke Cheapest Regie Ce
dar the See"

STOVES m mWIBK
18

SAUNDERS’
Variety Store.
J uat Arrived 

A Urge assortment of 
PARLOR,

dining ROOM,
HALL and

COOKING STOVES.
Whim w.ll bo gold lower than any other h use

SAUNDKRS
®** * a*w Store Show R tee «■ Um oU-o 

oocuovd hr Cr-b.i <M R 11 g •too St., 
■lUd w.ta now do l*o- of Koves, whieh be U 
prop | v, ,«u hwN,.

cut nnJ oseMtiM the i*oeh.
Carea's Blocs. Market Sqoere.

FOR SALE.
Wear h.ir-.r re ........>u. r. L,

SuiveyotN gaidta (one sere more int 
*”•,*0 Balt purchAonr), well stocked with 
bew'lei Krap* ’rlne‘ *n<1 fnUt tree# Is tall 

, A**° * •«»« sore Psrk Lot ssd thirty i sere 
.iwi? d «*»«•■ t eertaof the Tows of O-de- 
ric*-Terme .Oper cost dows st time of ssle 
üî?bîîMfie u el,e“d "*«r tes y es re (If re
quired) with late reel at eerea percent per 
U,»“ Apply to

TiiOMVt WKATBBRALD. * 
Engineer ssd Surveyor, Ooderieb,

Ike be yen ate
■Uler, end Hr.

Ooea Okerek of England MU„ÎTlnttM 
let tke «doter eeotke.

Votene' Leer Oevnr.—Tke only 
efcaege made ana lo alter roe name 
from ewaar to tenant. A list ol 
Reform eppeate wee too late . 
tke Jedge rated tkem rot.

feat 1er deMlilg boas nay eenee, I 
know el aetklag eqaei to rriloee' 
Hyooghaegkilee. Itedinot rflm 
in etreagktentng Ike nerrroe eyetem 
rendort li eultebU for tke majority

Banrroi e 8eeeArenu.il AF» 
Till* au tea safaat andkeat Pari, 
tenet tke klnod ead kamorm. They 
me Infallible in their poeor to 
ol eenee tke kemen kedy, end where 
they ere aeed according to dine- 
Mono, there can be no unclean trap 
Ilona, no pimples, no klotokas. no 
kails, knt instead thereof a doer, 
■ nooth, toft skin.______

a wmdKM Maomrr-
For the speedy «are of Comump 

lion end ell dieeaaea that lead to it, 
soak te stubborn Cooghs, nee lent 
odOolde, Bronebitie, Hey Ferer, 
Asthme, pela In Ike aide tad chest, 
dry becking cough, tickling In tbe 
throat, Hoeraweae, Sore Threat, 
end ell ehronic or liogermg dtseeeee 
of the throat end lanes, Da. Kuto’e 
Haw Diaoorur has no equal end 
haa established (or iteolf a world 
wide répétai ion. Many leading... "mg fi
mtkdr^wa their practice. The formels from 
which It is prepared It highly re- 
commended by all medical journals.

r and tbe press hare com 
plimented it in the most glowing 
terme. Ov to your druggist and 
get a trial bottle free of oost, or a 
regular etse for $1. For eale by F.
Jordan, Goderich.

B«okuxi's^LraIea Baits- 
The beat Salve in the world for 

Cota, Bruiaea, Sorea, Ulcere, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped bands,
Chilblain», Corna, and all kinds of 
Skin Emotions. This Sal re is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion in every ease or money refund
ed. Price 26 oente per box. For 
sale by F. Jordan. 1602

MURDER WILL OUT.
A few years ago Angnai Flower’ 

was discovered to be a certain cure 
for Dyspepsia and Liver Corn plaint.
A few thin Dyspeptics made knew» 
to their friends l.owessily and quick
ly they had been cured by its use.
The meri a r»f Grbknk August 
Flowrb became heralded through 
the country by one sufferer end 
another, until without advertising, 
its sale became immense. Druggie ta 
in every town in the Canadas and 
United States are selling it. No 
person eefferiug from St'roiach, Siok 
Headache, Costiveneea Palpitation 
of the Heart, Indigestion, Low 
Spirits, etc., can take three dose* 
without relinf. Go to your Druggist 
end gets bottle for 75 oeola and try 
it. Sample bottles 10 cents. 1693

your tnroat sore, or are ytffl
annoyed by a constant cough 7 If ___ B J ______
M, nee promptly "Bryan'a Pulmonis U.I el the" Qui'uiae Wine, "whicb

I la the leinkle of aa
ro?9thi It le a

A RSALLT POOD ARTICLE

We would tell Ike eUwtion of ell 
elereeled tu eneitmleef undoubted 

merit, end wkiek we would adriee eU
of to girei

■ ■ Condition We refer

Vera*. it, kelat eilenelrely
Beers He needy'

Powders

thelargest horse deeUre in Ike ooea

I Ike Im partial judg 3E 
I peopleof or eaj greet —d 
■e. Oee of tkeae ie Dr.

toilet, ea* la the bath.
W.a Hawa, H.D. KUalaki, Mr.

that afUr trying many Oongh and 
Laag rcahedlea fov a aevere cold 
wUclihahaaMtiMad with lor three 
rmn, he procorad Um
Balsam and was Mag awk bene
fited by it. Ia a letter still UUr,be 
said hia night sweats were 
aad he was rapidlv recova 
appetite was mack better 
felt like ft new________

Wmatthrt sat or it. A raw racts 
ruBTBi Peoet a. —There are.bntjhw
CawMvitbstood t 
ment of the * 
length of time. .
Thomas' Eclectrio Oil. Read the 
feHowing and he eoovieeed;- 
Tbemaa Robinson. Para ham Cen
tre. P. O.. writes, “1 have been 
afflicted with rhaaaaatiam for the 
last ten years, pod hare tried many
remedies without any relief, until 1 
tried Dr. Thomas* Eclectrio Oil 
aad sines then have had no attack of 
it. I would recommend it to all.” 
J. "H. Earl. Hotel Keeper West 
Shctfuni P. Q , writes “I have been 
iron bled with liver complaint for 
ocrerai years, and bays tried differ- 
act medicines with little or no bene
fit, until I tried Dr. Thornes' Ecleo- 
trio Oil, which gare me immediate 
relief, and I art eld say that I have 
used it since with the beat effect. 
No one should be without it. I have 
tried it en my home in case of ente, 

etc., and think it la equally 
fer horse ea man.'1—A. 

May bee, Merchant, Wark worth,
writes, “I have aolJ some hundreds 
of bottles of Eclectrio 0<L and it ia 
pronounced by the public, ‘one of 
the beat medicines they have ever 
used it haa done wonders in heal
ing and relieving pain, aoro throats, 
etc., and ia worthy of the greatest 
confidence.” Joseph It naan, Town
ship of Percy, writes, “I was per
suaded to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio 
Oil for a lame knee which troubled 
me for three or four years, and I 
never found anything like it for oifr- 
iog lameness. It ia a great public 
benefit. “

Beware of Imitations.—Aak for Dr 
Thornae’ Eclectrio Oil. See that the 
aignatnre of 8 N Thomas is on the 
wrapper, and the name» vf Northrop 
A I. y ni au are blown in the bottles, 
and take no other. — Sold by all 
medicines dealer». F noe 25 eta. NOR
THROP A LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., 
Proprietors for the Dominion.

Notk.—Eclectrio—Selected and 
Eoletrized

As scbely as KrrscT Follows 
Gauss, bo surely will disease even- 
tually fasten itself upon a system 
deficient in vital energy, if tonic 
medication ia not resorted to in 
time. Tbe necessary tendency of a 
weak discharge of the funcUone of 
the body is to disorder its organs. 
Invigoration, prompt and thorough, 
is the only safe guard. No reno 
rant of depltted physical energy, 
no restorative of lost flesh, nerve 
power and cheerfulness, has more 
clearly demonstrated ils efficacy 
than Northop ,t Lyman’s Quinine 
Wine. In this preparation, associ
ated with the salutary medicines 
which forms its bieis, is pure 
sherry wine and curtain aromatic 
constituents, which impart an agree
able taste to the article, and gives 
additional emphasis to its effects. 
In oases of general debility and 
dyspepsia it is invaluable and the 
desired effect is,in tbe vast majority 
of cases, remarkably prompt aa well 
aa decisive. That good natural 
appetite, which gives a relish for 
the coat seat fare, is insured by the

—V -Il t I u,a *'1 yuroeuo " MIC, ee lAAVEl
give yon instant I s|eo confers brain soothing and body

relief. They relieve the air passages 
of phlegm or mucous, and allay in
flammation, and no safer remedy can 
be had for coughs, colds, or any com
plaint of the throat or lung, and if 
taken in time their efficacy will soon 
be proved. Fold by all druggists 
and country dealers at 26 cents a 
box.

Biargs. -"
’Kvvel—At SereU. ea the 3rd IbbL, the 

a wa! Mr' ° ** K,vel 01 T"ei ■»***«. of

AtAetortah «■ the »Ut la.um the Wife 
K K. Wade of Brueeele of a daughter

A’ a'darehooibeS h Ia4.bg .be e„
* ■'■W J- Or eree-\ vn rietSeh

Si'll oXü,;*ku' “ *' "“-•»•••

$IO!l$mO|v:
• tp'slnlage1 
Ailitre a BA 

1 yr.

e*lrl Well
tree* Stock* make* 
f-rtnoea every

r - ra^ath. Book sent

A CO., Bankers 
T Wei- St. R. T.

refreshing sleep. Fever and ague 
and bilious remittent fever, are dis
eases to the eradication of which it 
is specially adapted; but it should 
be need only in the intervals be
tween the seizures. The far-reaching 
effects of a good lonict in all com
plaints involving loss of physical 
enegry. are well understood by 
physicians, and the comprehensive 
influence for good of this preparation 
upon the system goes far to boar 
out the professional belief in the 
value of iuvigorauts as opponents of 
disease. Bo sure to ask for the 
“Quinine Wine** prepared by 
Northop & Lyutau, Toronto Sold 
hv all druggists

A Oard.

TO ai: who sre ensuring iront the errors 
and indiscretions of youth nervo.ii 
wes ness, early decay, l<»* of manh.wd, Ac , 

I will send a receipt that will cure you, KltKK 
OF CHARGE. This greet reine 1v we* dis
covered by a iiilssi.mary in South Ameri a.— 
Send a eell-eddressed envel»i“ t(> me Ilev. 
/osera T. Inman. Station D. New York City.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands
POa TAXES.

TOWN or GODERICH, a Wei rent usued under the hand of the Mayor of an;) DT vlrtasof aV_____ ____ _______ ____ _____ ______ ______
f Af J*1* Tom of Ooderioh, ana the Corporate Seel of said Town, 

reeled, for the collection of «tüîüïthe 2lnlh **•/ of September. A. D. 1878. to me di 
notice that nmlma tk« ..ia ^ rT**rl Taies due ou the unde-mentioned land*. I hereby give that nales* the said taxes, together with ell lawful coat* and charges, be ..oner ...id, 

I will, on
FRIDAY, 19th DAY OF DECEMBER NI XT,

At the bonr of Twoo clock P.M at Connell Chamber, in the Town of Goderich-----roll K- p„in .---- , • —' “>« wuncu i niiuuer, in me low
wurl A*^,k-. .•« —'*1 '..'I., or « much thereof M* "* -rr**rl °< h— «Kl th. ch«,<. thermo.

LU erf. reel

S<"“,“ Cu. Co-', aarV., ,

.roASt SS!- St SSSSSS.?sttss atssïssz...

Can. Com*y survey . .3-U 
•Can. Cow'jr survey 
. Can. C« m> survey , 
Can. Con'y survey 
Cas, CorVi sur re/ . 
Caa. Com y survey 
Can. Com'y survey , 
Caa. Corny survey 
Can. Com'y enivey . 
C»n. Com y survey .
C.n Com'esurvey

. 40 5 2* .

TO THE LADIES.
MUS. WARNOUK

Invites the attention of the Lediee of Gode- 
îisÆd vicinity M the fset tha. ta. ha. again 

opened out her stock of

Millinery A Ladies' Furnishings,
and Is prepared to do es w^I for her Tat 

roes as any other house in Town,
She has procured ‘he services 

OF A HBST CLASS MILLINER.
a,d «• ftal.h .Kiwi In the l»t«t 

A numtMr o! Job Lines »t Co«l. 
B. turn snd c.11 bnlor. golna el»- 
where. Albion Block, n««t door lo 
Chttle'a Drug .lore,Market Square,
A leotubb ~

TO YOUNG MEN.
.Ma£UUWWELL'S CELEBRATED ES- 

IQF SAT on tbe Xauk:al and 
rtSHAliBT < eat (without aN Wsslof S.r- 

n,ij it, Ments* end Fhyeieal Incapao-
— “•«

Ef-Prtc^'hi «a1-1 ecrrl<iae. ob’j • «.», tr

■’SrXTnU»,.. wa
ear. clearlv demonsirsUs, from thirty2Te£nS cs&'ïüsrss

the dangerous use of iaUrnal medlcln* or the 
“cation of the knife :

^je of cure ai once simp e, esrtata aad J- 
fectual. by moan*of whichersrvsuffwer, ae 
matter what hi* ooudlti-* *»7 *>•• "*{_ 
h w-s fcheap y. "thThlidi of

«a ecidSf^x a».cAL «rr.
Post oXce Box MS.

may ie sufficient to

Contusion, Bt. PaUnUd Cnu
or Surrey, Aerts. or un Taxa. andCtrm- Total

ÇMwWwfc mtosio».
.looted..$09 SMI. .#2 9>.. t; 

■Ota- Com’y survey . .1-40.. Patented. X 86.. 1 28 
Caa, Com j y survey Paten'^e<i.

Pstentrtl

. Patented 
.Patented

Vt (UM /■ ‘rec*l Cas. Com'y survey.......... PatentedP S3 <*“* <C*. t~h).. Ih,Co«>
egg.........................................  Can. Cam'y survey... I..Patented .

I0H4 .............................  Csa. Com'y survey.. j Patented,
y......................................... Can. Com'y surrey 1.. Patented

Block n ...................................... Can, Cem'v.survey....}..Patented.
Can Com'y surver - .H . PatentedBl.ck E (except ®oca"p.ed"by

Part Block f fsnn^h'ii x ». A JD‘<oni 7 eerrsy. .84|.. Patented.. 96 19.. am., 99 so 
1188 (South By, Track) Can, Com,v survey .' Patented.. 48 71 2 *■/ m is

East i 1310
was.......

West i 13*7 . 
137».

I*.

iss ;
134..........

Can. Com’y survey. 1 . Patented
Can. Com'y survey . 1/5. Patented .. 
Can. Com'* survey. .1/6. Patented.. 
Can, Cora y survey. l/20.Paieated.. 
Can. Com’y survey. .1/3.. Paten ed.. 
Can, Com'y survey. .1/10..Patented.. 
Can. Cora, y survey.. 1/*.. Patented.. 
U. Wilsons' survey.. 1/6.. Pa'cntod.. 
O. Wilsons'survey . 1-5..Patented..
WI leone' survey...........1-6.. Patented ..
Wilsons' survey...........1-6.. Patented
Wilsons’ servey........... 1-6. Patented

i isr:: 
• I «7 .

■ Wllaons* survey 
. Wilsons'survey
. Reeds' survey... 

Beed*'survey..
• Reeds'survey .. 
Reels' survey...

. Reeds’survey.
Reeds' survey.

. Heeds' survey. 
Reeds' survey

• Heeds’ surrey.
■ Heeds' survey.
• Heeds’ survey. 

Heeds' survey. 
Reeds’survey.
Reed*'11,1 rTey

survey

1-6.. Patented 
. US.. Patented..

..........1-5 . Patented
........1-6. Patented
........ 1-5.. Patented
. .■.. .1-5. .Patented 
..... 1-6. Patented 
........1-3.. Patented..

........I-5 .. Patented

..........1-6.. Patented..
........1-3 Patente.)
........I-».. Patented

8 U. 1 41
6 71.. 1 17

............L ..Petes
.......... 1 ..ratai
...............1-3 Plies

McDougall*' survey 1.5 . Pateuse-J 
McDougall*'surrey 1-8 PeUnted 

■ PAM auPy Toronto at.. 1-3 Patented 
PAM awr'y Toronto at..l-6. Patented 

. •. PAM aur*y Toronto st. .1-8.. P • tent»d 
PAM sur'y Cypress st.,1-5. Patented 
PAM snr'yOvprase st.,1-3 Patente.1 

.PAM sur'y Cvpieee eL.l 20 Patented 
Sub. Div, 330. 377. *78.. . Patented 

", .. Pateiteil .

Rich survey...................... ! ! Patented !

',6
IN . _ 

. 1 Hr. I M

Town Treasurer’s Office, j 
Goderich, Sept I, j[879. )

E. F. MOORE.
Tress’r Town of, Goderich.

,b* Sr1- ‘nd
from the lungs.nd bier all tb.t 
«Wta thtir h«UK; Kliooiit. ,T„U 
b toon appunnt in th. impn,^ 
•pprorsoc. nl tk. roieti, «huh ia 

•—*>« »h, hern d«l«, 
««■Umth., m. thn. .n.bl«l u> ,.l 
Mlm *«««•• ».d », lb, MU. tin,, 
fin thvir cnatomm .uund .ndh.nl- 
»r Iwfw. ll.ro.inber Uro'enw 
•ad am that Ih. .ign.tur. ul Uurd 
eOahon.Mh pnekut». Northop 
A Lrronn T..ro«to,Ont., p,„p„,lo„ 
lot Oinod». Sold hjr ,l| m.dicin.

JWlhflOWL-OSATSm AND CoarOBTINO 
^SSAeretuh kaewiedg. ol tu, nmturnl law, 
Wbtsh govern the o^r.tiou. ,4 dlgeMioe 
«4 WSUtlior. and by e careful application of 
tbeSaeprep rVaaod wu UaaUrtt^^ooo», Mr- 
Sflbe AM provided vur b.-rakfaat tables with 
» dsIkeWy flvvuu e I beverage which mat 
mrew many heavy doctor»' mil. it u b* 
IfceJudicious u»t*t such artUKe.I,u t that e 
eauatitatio i me. be gralualiy built up until 
Strong eeoegh in leset •vcry’urd.mv to 
d*»SSSI. Huudred. U subtle malad ee are 
•naUag arouod ua ready to attack wherever 
there te a weak » dot. We me y wcepe man* e 
Mol «Halt, by k widen oureolvee well lurtiled 
with pu*e M -it and a property nourished 
Irwwe.- Cinl Suolco G'otctie 8,Id only in 

A Co, Howaeep.
table Cheml .U Loudon Bur >

A GOOD PIAÎI. Combining and opr retie. 
many oru*r* ie owe vast sum has everrnd-

vtutigeofc toOal.edth skillful ■«»* pemeu*
■Uwwaproi» divided pro rata on tnrentm-,AgtaU ------ -------

HUGH DUNLOP
Meichant TsHk.

Varied Assortaient,
Excellent Material,

MODERN STYLE:
LOWEST CASH PRIVES.

H. DUNLOP.

CAUTION.
To Manofaoturera.Dealere 

and Customers.
My “Victor Soaii" having 

obtained great popnlarity, un
principled mek- ra aro trying 
to i>nlm on the pal-lic in in
ferior article, by imilnling the 
WKAPPElt, end otherwise 
trying to deceive.

Notice ii hereby given that 
my brand Victor ooap ia duly 
registered, en action as the 
lew may direct will be taken 
against either minufacturer or 
dealer, who may make or han
dle any other soaps bearing 
the same or similar names and 
designs.

DAVID MORTON.

____tree
!**»■

LAWRENCKACO 
A6 Exchange P;a*.New 1

FARM for HALE

IN TOWNSHIP OP ASHP1ELD, first roe , 
60 acres, eli e'eared, well fenced, young 

orchard, ftam» houes, kitchen, wood shed, 
frame barn, -table, driving shed; on gravel 
road, half (Q mile from uhureh au.l Poet 
Office, fcf Would take Town Proi-erty In 
part permet, t

1708-d, • R. TWKEDL1K. Nile P. O,

In the Surrogate Court
OF THE COUNTY OF HURON.

Is Ike milter of tbe Guirdisn- 
shlp of Ike Infant Children ol 
RICHAUD ÏOUNt;, dre-asnl.

Talxe Dfotlooi
mUAT at the expiration of twenty day* 
A atter the flret publication or this notice, 
application will be made to the Judge ol the 
Burr gate Court of the County of Huron, by 
MARY YCUNO. of the Town oftiodorich. in 
the Mid County. Widow, for letters ol 
Ouardlanehip, appointing her the said Mary 
-pang Guardian of NANCY YOUNG 
Ibtha YOUNG. ISVAC YOUNG,1 
'll.LI AU YOUNG, JACOB YOUNti aud 

_ HERES A Y'OUNG, the infant esitiren oil 
the said Richard Young In hie lifetime of the 
said TownofGo-erich. Geutleuun.

Date I at tbe Town <»f Godsnoh. in (he 
County of Huron, this SUt day of October,|

MARY YOWNO, 
by

1797-0. 0ARROW A MEYER,

FELLOWS’
COMPOUNDSYRUP

HYPO-PHOS-PHITES
[8 composed of Ingrcd ents identical with 
L those whirh constitute Health, Blojd, 
fuacle and Nerve anJ Uravi Substance, 

whilst Life Itself U directly dependeut upon
some of them.

By its union with the blood and Its effect 
upon the muscles, re-establishing the one aud 
too lag the other, it la capable vt effecting the
following results !—

It will displace or wash out tuberculous 
metier and thus cure Consumption.

By increasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor 
It wi I euro Dyspepsia, leeble or interrupted 
action of tba Heart and Palpitation, Wiak 
ness of intellect caused by ghel. Worry, over 
tax or Irregular habita, Bronchitis, Avute or 
Chronic Congestion ol the Lung*, even In 
tbe most alarming stage*.

It cures Asthma. !*>** of Voice, Neuralgia, 
SL Vitus Dance. Bp.leptlc Fit», Whooping 
Cough, Nervousness, and Is a icost u nder 
fm adjunct to o her rented es In sustaining 
life dur rg the process of Dlplherm,

An endless clutu of good effwts l« formed

Fallows’ Compound Syrup of Ily- 

pophoiphites, 
and wear* safe in saying, from a b ug expert 
ence in rued.cine, its vlitur- 
bf any othrr combination, as the following 
will demonstrate •—

H 18 ACCRPTABI R to palate and storo-

8UFFICIBNTLT POTENT to insure de
cided benefit, yet harmless. howsoever long 
Its use may bg coi tinned. This chanuUrlk- 
tie is posseMed by no otli 

IT ASSISTS DIOBSTH 
IT VITALIZES THE BLOOD, supplying 

•uvh iLgre dent* as may be required.
1 r KH 41 ORES TONE to the nerves.
IT GIVES POWER of endurance and of 

cen-entradon to the mind.
IT PROMOTES VIGOR in U.o organs 

which depend for health on the mvolimUry 
muscular action, vie., the Liver, Lung», 
Heart, Stoma h and Genitals.

And unless a Iff cted with some dl*ea*e in
volving absolute organic loan, it will Riistuiu 
the system until it rea>-h»s the ageallvtteu 
man by a beneffeent Creator.

No Pr.RSON will be dliappomtcd In the 
effect of FEUAdWS' HYPOPH08PH1TE8J 
wh<. rigidly follow» the d r etton* 
FELLOWS' Il Y POP HO.S PHI TES> IPfCEP-

The expert meet* which perfected this pre
paration occupied many months, ami wcie 
instituted with a view to curing that Braid

JVUERCULAR CONSUMPTION, 
and In order to supply tbe deficiencies li 
Ifypophosphltes already in n*o; for, although 
their nvu e was corre t si to theory, their 
preparations were, owing to their imperfect 
organization, found went iqj jn practice.

While th,-> oaused the fonmtion i fai md 
generate 1 heat, they d d nut improve tin- 
blootl The tonic effevt upon the nerves and 
muscle* was circumscribed, ami, owing tj 
tin u dl’oted it.iic Invo v ag lurge doses, 
hey weie also too expensive.
The deslduata sought by Mr.'F'clIows were! 
A convenient, palatable remedy;
Unalterable by time;
Harmless, though used continually, yet 

might be Uiscont nued at any time without 
■*ty 111 effect;

Which would indui:
Strengthen dige*ti>
Promote asxluiilatioii ;
Create healthy blood;
Htrei gthen the nerves aud muscles;
Enab e the subject to successfully combs

Aud suffieleai ly economical fi 
All this has l>een in inpntably attaiced, 

he success of the work is complete; and 
Fellows' Hypo,»ho*ph)tes * *n.l forcin'»» 
■inca^st the remedies for chronic organic 
disease», possessing profierties to which 
other lueulclne hnk ever aspired.

AB8TK-CT EFFECTS.
Fu'l -ws' Uvpophosph Us. ou iwing i tro- 

duc-d into tbe .loiiiach, anil » with tne lo id, 
•od immedla'ely sntris the cbculaiio >; ami. 
being perfectly mixlbt# wi.h ih blood. » per ill- 
ly pmtvsds* «very fart if itis system Its 
eff#c» are ân.i nee arwl by a ‘yulae • light y 
Incrra ed In lu lor sa and alrtngth, a ge er«l 
•xul a'.i n « I th* organic fu c-1 h.s, a a 
lereiloj tf ih « «nteüsc usl | .work. ],■ 
flr influen- e •* on ih# brain and near, us su’v- 

. inc-aiai v the sotivlsÿof the aba .rliant 
and ranaw.n; the "lood, ih<S «using tba 
healthy kuw «1er format lo-. ai n -eva-ary in 
rca oring the fmetioi* of the pretldusly 
w« *ki na.l organs.

Bel» g iha , a tonic i fthl nurv u« a d dr- 
llato . »y. tv. It fol oni hat. whuii 'b ra Is 
demxnn'or - k'rwdiuary rx-rtion, i 

Invwualiir*. ilote t siiopllea lbs .. 
through lh> el cu atiCB, and su»t»iira th i y.?n- 
rral system.

At r.o period of Ufa ia watchful « »r* over the 
function of iha brain m rj rrqui ite then 
during the a-q Matt ion of koowle ge by the 
yc uth; oloo lug. yc'severlng a ud» rwquirt » a 
■tore of vigorour. nervoo • força. . r the chi'd 

*y sink uoier thr maoul toil.
Stern uecewlty may cvmi ell the student to 

•tra'n hia pi war* beyond the dictates of pru
dence, and tH. early promise ol excellence mar 
be blight" d thereby.

T-» su-tb wt recemwervl Fallow»’ llypophoe- 
phites it will l ot nly re.v re the si ki g pa
tient, bu' It wil enable the lo ling student to 

reeeive hi* « e ita. ri d ntrvouw stindaid 
• bout detri nun .
Norr.-Ba ■ • aptclone of pi r<- ns who i aeon - 

-end any « 'her a-'ic e aa ' just aa good 
■ uvh bear ng a similar mm», and of those
ho < llo 1 he « I t spar p.-lced article.
Not* —I * ou» the independent, weQ post

e an appetite;

Hg

8 ANDAMD
FIUK INSURANCE COM VAN Y.

C.plti], - $3.000,000.
A goneral Fire lusursoee business 

done at equitable re te».

FARM BUILDING
—AND—

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS
AT LOW EST RATES.

Thliompauy has made a de.-oalt with the 
Ontario Government fer the protection vf 
policy holders In «hie province alcne, equal 
to that nude by most ether vowpaniea for 
the protcctloa of policy holder# in the 
Dominion.

Further partlcwara can be had from any 
of thy agent* or by applying at the Uvunty

ALEX. MuD. ALLAN,
U uer»l Agent for Huron Uounty 

Goderich, liar 19th 1877. lSOt

JOHN A. BALL
will sell bis largo stock of

F tjR 1ST I TUBE
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH. 

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

THE
PARK HOUSE,

(xoderiohy Ont.

CAPT. E MARLTON has now rvfltted the 
premises formerly known as the Summer 

Hotel. Famille*, Commercial Travellers, 
aul othir boarders Will find this a very 
desirable place to stay, st, and Terms ex
tremely moderate. Travellers by th« Meatty 
and Saginsw 8uuunere will 11 nd this the most 
convenient House In Uidtrieh,

This Hotel I* de ightluUy situated, com
manding, a» It does, views of tho ttlvce Mait
land, Uic Harbor and the Lake,

Qool StsbUnsrln oennestloa.
Goderich. Feby., 1», 1879. 1670

GRAY 3 il tOiriO MCJ10INI
Trade Mark The Great English Trade Mark.

TRADE MARK-
9a

TRADE MARK. *
4 **“

k -, Tikinr t • ;'^ISiîiltabbç

sequel ie- ol Self Abu* ; as les* of 
Vent‘> v Universal Laatituile. Pain In 
thr Back, Dimness vf Vision, Premature 
old Age, and msny other Diseases that 
lead U inssnl'y, _ Consumption and a Pie- 
uiaters Grave g^full particular* In our 
I sinphirt, which we desire to send fee by 
mail to et urv o' e. tj~ The Hpeciffo Medicine 
is void by *1. druggi.u st |l per packpge or 
«I* psekage* lor f i or will lie sent free by 
mail on receipt ol the money by address-
U“ THE GRAY WEÎMCINBCO.,

Toronto. Out.Canada.
|3»8obl In Goderich by all druggists and 

everywhere In C*' ada sud the United 
State* by ullwlvilesalc and retail drnggUta.

N, II.- lho demande of our bu* uese 
hue iKmraltatnl our removing to Toron- 
to, to which place please address all future 
coinmuuivation*.

:4/>

,ï -r
THE GREATEST WONDER OF 

MODERN TIMES!
Thu Pills Purify the Illood, ooirect all 

disorder» of the Liver, Stomach, Kidney* 
aud Bow elk am'arc invaluable in all ooui 
plaint* im ideaUl t • Fcma'ra.

Tne Ointment lathe only reliable remedy 
for II,ul Ugs, Old Wound*. Bores and Ulcers, 
of however long standing Fur Bronchitis 
Diphtheria, Cough*, Cqlds, Gout. Ithenma- 
tiHin, au l all Skin Di$ca«e4 11In* no rqual.
BEWARE nr AMERICAN COU». 

TKRFKITS.

1 mie'respei tfnlly take leave to call the 
attention of the Public generally to thefact, 
that certain House* in New York are sending 
to main part* of the g lot,.: SPURIOUS 
IMITATIONS of my Fill» and Oijjitmnt. 
These fraude bear on their label»some ad
dress In New York.

Ido not allow nn ’Medicines to be «old 
in any part ol the United Stale*. 1 have 
no Agents there. My Medicine* are only 
made hv me, at 531,«>uord street, London.

In the Book* of direction# affixed to the 
spurious make is a caution warning the 
Oublie .KUU.I bcieg Oe.lr.S b, e ro.Ur- 
feits ln> not be m i led by this audacious 
trick, as the) are the eon ntre/eitt they pretend
°Tkeee "counterfeits ar* nun based by un- 

pnneiped Vendors st one-bslf ths p ire of 
ray Pille and oint ment, and arc s- Id to you 
ns my geoulna Medicines.

1 most earnestly Appeal to that seuseof 
justice which I feel sure I r ay venture upon 
asking from mil honorable persons, to assist 
me.and the Public, asfy a. may-lie in their 
power, iu denouncing this shameful riaaa.

Each Pot and Fox rf the Genuine Medi
cine Inn s the Btitl.h Government Stamp, 
with'tic wmdi • Hot howai'» Pills and 
Oimtubst I..,*D0K. engraved thereon. On 
.he labeli* the address, 5f:tOxford street 
London, where alone they are'Manufactured. 
Holloway’s Wit «id Ointment hearing any

NOTICE.
1 u. traioSnSeiw •».

OODtàlpH lODWIT

■MDFAoroiiic eon
(LIMIT1D)

Ho petwoes sre auUkurtaed ta reostve »ay- 
«neutaor make «.tUemea-e on behalf ef tie 
Company except the uwderetgeed,

HORAOd HORTON, Prmidwl. 
JOHN CHRISTIAN, BrnnUiy. 

ow-ks.Ju.iMk.im. iui.it.

Cash Wanted.

ABRAHAM SMITH
As \Vw nu\>v xv-Xxo 

vmxwX» "N(tivxt\y 5*°wv
X\xo»e vv>Vvo OOOtXxVTA, 

lvkxlY tvt "vw uXaoxxX 

VMxVvXXy,

xtvevxXw Xo Wet at- 

toxxtxXw oxv>xxx*t Xxxxxv 

toXXecXtAxxx or A tv Xo 

ÇxVX XVxxw xxxxxxxX. \ 

xx-or A ,o XVx* \x\x»t 

sVxoxxXAXk sxx^xexvtxX 

^\XX\xo*x, \Vwttjott, 

xxxAeV>Xt&Xo Wircxxxtxxxx 

Axxx'xXXx uiiW exxxxVxX 

XVxt'xv wxx\b«rxxxr »xxy,xx- 

t"xX\t V>\y cxxwXxxxxy, xx\i 

ixX oxxvt. XXt x* xXeXxr- 

xxx'vxxtiX Xo eoXVecX,

THE SUPERIOR
SAVINGS & MAN SOCIETY, 

LONDON ONT. 
LENDS NI0NEY°ï REALES7ATE

in
SUMS to mit BORROWERS

SEASONABLE TERMS.

Savings Bank Branch
INTEREST allowed on Deposits 

six per cent.

JAB. MILNE.
Manager

Woody Fibre Slaughtered,
Elgh* m! i a from town, 'moug Hemlocks eound 

Beside * ripp le* li I 
Where os lui timbers most abound,

J. bu Morriah built his Bstil.

He keep* a e'.cck of I gs piled LI jh,
AU bl'.H in haste lo flit ;

The b**t of lumber you een buy,- 
XVhere M »rri b built hti rntil,

Juet'oonie along,«loti'tbs afrcld,
YouM not go off until g 

The lua ber ths* you w nt l tittiie 
Wh-:re M«rr sh runs hit mil .

Y« Cerpcntus see what mxy Ie gained,
Curtail ng harvwnre bill.

Where lumber tcsrv-ly need he p’eued 
That's si wed et J. M's. mill,

Lumber ui ro u l'o-o«l> ct t,
Gj nearoX whe,o Very u wlJ 

I'm positivé you'll not turn up 
Then that at this slick m II.

Ye, la "mere, now your or >p« protect 
And fence you- (*nu with skill,

And ttflcrimrdi a hern erect 
With lumber from ivy ml I,

All orders inti ed V.l not lie .low,
But—p-o «pv I'll be to fl I ;

Addrenm< : Hi.oi'srxit m l*. O.;
Adi e. : Css t enviai. Mill,

JOHN MOB1U8H,
C nit-m Isl Blul, SbsynriUvn P.O., Oct,

Stoves, Stoves!

Kave Troughs and Conducting 
Vine, Cistebh Pumps, Lead

VI,UN AND FANCY

X' X JNJ W A It 33

GOLD MEDAL LIST OF THE A 
0, D. 8. ONT.

--------- --
1XM.SHASKO» AUD 
Oflee*ta

AMD 0AM ILIUM. Pby.

C. J. ■sisn.to*,

DR. MrLBAN Phystotan, ■urfeM.Cwro- 
•er he.. oflUe and rotideœ «a Bnsce 

Stiryet reread door wee* of Ytagrta ta—

DR. C ASSAD Y. MuGILL COLLWK. 
Phystoiaa Surgeon, he., office aud roaiu- 
center Mouth aad Elgin Strvele. Oods- 

rit h, On arte_________ ___________, >W.

SIMKRON. HOLT dh CAMBHON. Bar 
rtsSess. Soliciter* la ItaoiP, he 
ee. Market 8q*«re Ooderioh. ». C. 

Camcroa.Q. O. P. 8ktt » 0. Cewmro*

B L DOYLE, Barrister aad Attorney 
Solicitor Is Chancery, he. Goder eh *»d 

Ibrth, « ntarto. Wt.
HAG EM. WADE 4 MORTON, ttantater*, 

he., Ooderteb and Wl*tr»aih. C,
“ Wade, Goderich. J. A.

QHAQI

fl ana unseljltk phgiUtans woo can afford 
pres jibe t i t.ineuy. Kaperieneehas proved 
(hi». Ih* hlghtsl lie»* medic»I men in ere,y 
large c tr. Who-, it is koown. r-ermmend it, 

Oa' f'° ,VI b^"U’ •7-50 f°r vx hottki.

Perry Datu4Son *L«wrencr,
3 . •* . Pool Sirvta, M "LtrwAi, p.

Will her# mimed ate attaevoe.
1703 3 m.

TL UR, FEED 
(inOOBHIES

li RQCKUOTTOM PRICES
to suit the limes.

Fa\MÏLIES supplied \
at the most

Uboral IIuion
and All gol ds deliveied.

Call and inspect iuy goods befnru 
giving au order elsewhere.

T. U.SHARVE,
Hamilton St.,

Opposite Acheeon’s harnens shop, j 
Goderich, Feb. 12, 1379. 1669 6m 1

The Trade Marks of thr*e Medi 
regraterexl in Ottawa. llencc, a throughout the British P-ran i-inns 
keep the American Ouat-i teitsfur 
be prosrcutril. 
f Signed.
. THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
633 Osf.'ld .«tree-. I.ond n Jsn. 1. ls7S-

Talk of Protection !
—THE-

National Mcy hN owheie,
compared with tho

PROTECTION
given by the

HURON SCHOOL & 
B000K Y^pOT.

No increase on aecnmit of Extra 
Duty Everything nt the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
Up will not hr unt/emld by 

4any Ifowtp.
i (py The Sunk « f Berlin Wo..I 
1 is very compl**u». SiiiiipJye' n<-t in 

Ajork procured at miff.
CEO. SHEPPARD.

^JTANHOOD

(NIAI, Ol Aj

W holfsale snd Refait.

ryCoaV OU l.ainps, otc., O'd Iron, 
Copper, Ureas Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Bklii* taken in exchange.

J. STORY.
AdTSIgn ofthe Large Coal Oil Ilarrel.

farm FOB SALE.
1 TA/A ACI7 IliM, bcliiK West ha'fof 
J V/v./ Lot ’i, E. D., Ashfleld; 50 acre* 
cleareJ; Rood Orcha d. Bush— good hard» 
wood, with a little Hemlock.and welLfflieed. 
TERMS PER Y EASY. About *1» Cords 
BUY WOOD go with Lot. Apply t.rf '

R T. HAYNE8-,
1703, Shepardton, P. O

rT ARROW h MB Y SB. Burr stare, Attor 
T uey«. Boll Itore. he. Office owner 

Square aud Uauilltvu ► tifcl, Ooderioh end 
Wingham. J T. Harrow. 11 W.U. Meyer
WlBuhaw.___________

R CAMPION*. (Ute ol II L. Hoyle # office) 
Attorn.'y et Lew, Solicitor «* Chenvery 

Votivev*eoer, *e. Office over HvUnv's etorv, 
Martret Square. Ood*rtehOiit._l38j> t. f.__

a MA LOOM SON, Barrister f PollcDor, 
office cornor of Wi*.t HI end Market 

Square ov»r George Achroon'*. Goderich.

RKV.G, n.BTUHKlt, leaner ef Marriage 
Licenses. Office. VVr.t sido of Si 

Andrew* 8t/e*«y Utnic.b h. Hilly

L 'CHANAN. LAWSON It ROBINSON, 
have en hand nil kinds »f 8n*hen. 

D< s. Blinde, Mouldlecs, and Dressed 
L'. i«r,ntthe Godrihh Planing Mill.

AIKKKBRAD V. S, (««roesnar ta Dr. 
Dunee») Urnduale of tlntsil.» Veterln- 

jr College. Office, Stables and lle-hlenre 
ct. Andrew's Street, back n| D. Kcrgue- n'e 
Spire. Fo mer > < coupled Hy Dr Duncnm.

lined as to mniulnees.N 11. -Horses exainin

tarto Ywterinarv t.’-dlege T« ne*l >. 
treble and re *4x1 en oe ni Verkw (Smith '*

T.1 W<X>DCOOK Land nreikcr,Conveyance 
VÀ. nnd general agent, Money to Lend at 
lowest rale*. Office — icheeon'* lllook, West 
Street uvn the Poet office, Goderich Ont

.. . the Cowntr of Huron charge* moderate 
Order* left at tire Siomal Office will receive 
prompt attention. IH7II ly

KR, WATSdnirTleu.e Sign eëî-Ornn- 
menttl Painter. Parier DeeoreUng 

reeds e specialty.
RAININ 

TIL0 
M LAI1 _.

Shop on Norik Street oppo.dtn the Regie- 
fry office Ooderioh, 1494 If

Fit MANN. Non*. *lgn •"<« Ornamental 
. Painter, Rail Dlreet, opposite Knu 
Church. Go lerlch. _l»IMy

FRANCIS 0BAHA1I,
AIJOTIONEBH * LAND Ad KNT.

SPK0I6L attention given to the an I# ol 
leaded property. Farming aad thoroegh-

Cntt'e eslected for Um Keglish market.
Offire nad Auction ltnosas, Achse n'* new 

B ook, Ooderleh, Oat. Tinas smisn's. 
Ordwe left el Iional offl seSrtil he attend, d te.

"i«n
#,"1TIl N VJ

The Mutual Lift) Aeeoelation of
oaTkada.

IIOVR omCB. HAMILTON. ONTA1IO, 
Vremiums Absolutely Non For- 

foitable.
After two Aenusl Payments, and Profita dis

tributed eouiUhhrwed entirely among 
the l'ollçy-holdrrs.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jamki Tv asm, /‘resident; Alk*. II»*'»*, 
Furs-President| J. M. Will.au*. M. P. P.. 
Donald M. Inn**, J. M, Hv< man, Joan 
Hamvev, John Tv n» sa, HT Bidibv, M. 
D., Anthony Oorv, D, H. Chmiioi m, Dan isl

David hùrke wt. smith

NICH'D nULL^SuperlBt-Mdriit of Ag-neTro. 
JOHN KVHSKL Agent, «1 -lerlch. Iffiui ly*

FURNITURE.
D. GORDON

Has now on hand one of Iha Lnroest fl'ovl 
of furniture iu the CoUBt)

Hu lovlte# Inspection. Will give a reasone 
bledieeouat 14» cash purchaser*.

In the i Ddertnklng line will be prepared to 
conduct funerals tu Brat olese et vie, having 
purcbescdthu Wsl Hrarer* west of 1 oodou 
Charges m-iderste. 1 doors west of t\ O.

Extensive New Promisee 
SPLENDID New STOCK. 
«. BARRY,

CABINET MAKER, UNDBRTA. 
HER iNU WOOD TURNER.

Ilomllton St.
Ha* rumored across tho street to tho «torn 
next d or to Wm. Achvsou's Uarnees strop, 
where will l>e found

• GOOD ASSORTMENT <>F
Klichou, Bod room, Diningroom, and Pallor

Kurililurn «m h o -
TABLES,

L'UAins, (hair, cane and wood wealed) 
CUPBOARDS.

m n~11 ADR
WASH STANDS, MATTIlKSSFri.

LOUNGM, SOFAS,
Whatnot*, Looking Olaurce, Gilt Fnmili'g.
If* il. ft, la prepared to sell everything 

in hie Une
CHEAP FUR CAHII.

N. B. - A complete a*eortmerit of Coffins 
and Khrends always on hand and a Ilenree to 
hi re; "a* I on rwonablr trrma

A CALL SOLICITED.

R£ STORED.

....................;
disorder* brought on by 
can*. Any Druggist ha* t
AdD.t>ÎDSOII A CO.. TS X

I   ryx ^
W3 or e “ r H

1= a aj[yjf a

!* S Igrfli* B
• pIsSljS h
I CX3 E 3 Js4 iz ; <

(piiiis
I.itisp

Cuien'l LI VUR Complaint*;
• For iSa'o t.y ail D/ugglet* a-id Dealer* li 

Medicine*.
Vr.KBY Davis <& Hon & Lawkem e,

Agent*, Montreal.

JUST RECEIVED.
will n I LOI R «full kind*, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL,

CORN.MEAL.
ALL FRESH.

also —THOULKY’S HORSE A 
CATTLE FOOD.
W M. HILLIARD,

|East St, Masonic Hall.
1 GoJerich.NoY. 2t>th. 1878.

MU8IÇ, MUSIC.
I ll#Globe say*:"In ati probability wr 

hav 10 year* good tlese aeelti.''
Ami n* the public will again le In a | 

tioii to pur* liesc in*t'um.-iii* I van oil
VIANOK AND OKU \NS,

of I'iinadlan and American Msauûn tnrc at 
lc** prices than can bo piirchein >1 tint where. 
- • ‘ i ua nndi i non pi see In deia 
tlnm or will give a large dteioHnl for va*h,

Y doors West of i\U.
DANIEL GORDON.

Why Sinolfc

A common Tobacco WHEN fo^ tho 
■amo price you

fsii get (hr Myrtle Nary f
' REE

T . cfc B ,,

IN GILT DETERS

Oil Hccll Plug

CO

OPENING
HOI,! DAY QO OCB

OALL, MM3i,

«ararsfflg
°"&A "SS&eoasL

ALBCMR.
POCKET L 

Ol'PS rod CHINA <
VASES,
TOILET 8BT8, 

STATUETTES.
TOY BOOKS,

TOTS, NOTION *sS 
NICK HACK'S, 

DIARIES.

_ ffUTlW».
B.BADC1

F IRK, Mortal I
/ '

<51
RADCL1FFE.

tee, 1.1# wd Asdtat beargars Bet reatsutag h at stare Oitaga- 
le* Alee agent lw tbe
a Bid* Lire Sleek InesistceCs

MOUSY VO IMUie
____ rlgegeeMbsp ee Tewa eg Pens ire-
•wrty. m nay wav to sell tbe tatwir, 
tNtasi(apeSalr*) Key's Week, Gedsrteb. Usrt.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITBD HTATKAMAIL STBAMEBS, 

■all frees Mew Yerk *
GLASGOW, every ■* 

sad RkUULABLYtu LO*l 
From New lark lo Olaagew, 

ffieHbel eg UreSeesT,
NAldMtM ( ABIBS, #4» taffita, 
SKCOMHABINI» «eli—"

TO LONDON BY-------
SALOON tADINM.

BKcurnlor Pmmii> at Itwiu 
Pea rnger accommodai rone m 
legal ee end comfort. All I

Dunk* of I r lor metioe, Pleee âs. 
A||.lwioHKNDBHPON FtiOTMKM.n

T DOBI.ING ObBtb.MSWYOUlC
Or t"

MK4. R. WAMMtK-K.AMsa Bloek.
Agent at Uerterkh.

Kerb ta»
toVBSEil.

Lmsdoadeny,

<4 lUlWj

MOffêt to LkND.
pKIVATB FlINIw ns IIKAL R8TATR ( 
I No drier and reasonable charges, later* 
rat from eight to Isa pel cent according te
W<” J.T G A lllliiW, Holhrtf, <fe.

«50,000.

niilYATK I USDS t" had ea gmed Parre 
1 or ft -at elm • Town Pre-peri y el W per real.

apply to It. RADCLIFFK.
il lVr Cent.
I fiiad* to Imd at thr

securl'y. No delay*

Roiizbt Miller. Agent, Montreal.

SEE» WHEAT .
PEAS, BARLEY, OATS.

and all kinds vf
Field, Garden and Flower Seeds, 
In return'ug thanks t» •'-) l'tirxo* fut the 
liberal support accorded me th" P»»1 > G 
I take pleasure Ininlcrmiiig tbo pub,i. .list 
I haie, at considerable ci|irn-v, «ai-l'iiiy 
•eleole-t my prrreut stock "r 
from Die total rolUlde grower* I ■ *u . on»* 

dcntly rooominecl the
LOST nation

and WHITE RUSSIAN
As itic best spring varieties grown, both for

•cïï\'i rMi
ruiuTuv «...... .... ;;;;

other n- l't a'"1, 8ar,,c" F1!. ? L? !
i a'wnw take «iwlal care lo we bet„L« ....I i.. .!■ ,"..u

any Info:matb* d«'
, v.dr

lUmemb.r my stand on Hamilton 
St abovo the Oolborne Hotel.

JAMES McNAIR.
Ovdcrkh, Natcbf 187*

P ret» un Hist cli 
Apply et vurw te.

SEAU Kit WaDK à MORTON,
I «47 1 >r____ ____________Goderich

©ao.ooo.
tyRIVATK FUNDS to lead oa Fane aad 
1 Town property at lowest Interest, 
Moituegee purehaeed, no Ooea.leslea chart - 
ed, eoeve/aaelag fees reaeoaehle.

If. B. borrowers can obtain money ia see 
dey 'I title le «nbNflcr».
OAVISON f JOIJNSTf N, Barristers,fte. 
I441-» _____ _______ _____ Ooderleh.

#«00,000.
Tl A I.F a million dollars to lead on term M or town propci tv at SIX PER CENT. 
Principal and lalrreet payable In quarterly, 
half yearly or yearly instalments to eult hot.

10 Apply to K. CAMPION.
1090 tf. Solicitor. Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At greatly redi cod Roes cl 1 atari el

Til K underalgned has any amoaat el 
money to loan from two to fifteen years, 

at a low ra.e of latereet aad favourahlw 
terms of repayment, parable hy yearly la- 
stelmenls; rate of espeaeee will defy^ 
oo k yeti too.

HORACE HORTON
ippreirirtavihe Oat eda Pm amas at llultd'eg 

• Saving* m-atrir, #• Teeeeta.
INSURANCE CARD.
The Suhacriber la sgeat tar the lollowiag 
erst else* IntspHnce Compsuit», 

PlloKMilnf Londiia. Bagtaad. 
HAHTFoNllef Herttavd 
PROVIViAl .cf Toronto 
BRITISH AMERICA, wt Toronto.

Fire Ac Mmrtns* beeiueee doaef] 
tbe lew eat pesai Me rates

HORACE HORTON,
Office. Market Hquaro, Ooderleh.

Money to Loan.
The ('AN ADA LANDBDCRKD1T 

COMPANY. TORONTO.
JOHN LAINti h LA KIR, BB4J-. Freetdeat.

MONEY U leal by tble Onmgeay to indi
vidual* tipon ibe seme eyetem ee Ie 

municipal!ties ftiud lor Ctrcwlere
HUGH HAMILTON,

____________ 0 L Ageni, Ooderleh.

Kp7fl,000to Lend
ON REAL KMTatk Term#favorable, 

apply to
B. L. DOYLE, lioderich.

To Farmers !
for *a'e at the Market lloa.o

WHITE LARD PLASTER.
in B»rrel» or Bags,

AljfflC
CALCINED l'l.ASTEll CHEAP

C.H.PARSONS,
Cliosp HardwareHtore

WELLER & MARTIN
I’UMP MAKEHH.

Well* husk & Repaired
, on timet notice

also rok i water tanks
made and rv|wlred.

Parties requiring good work done w aid 
Jo well to call U|Min the, eiibeortlieie at their 
shn on Vide ie Street la the old amt hie

Weller A Martin
tiodflrlcà St kincanllnr

MARBLE WORKS.
HKADSTONE8,

Hot s.; | KIMM1NUM.
MONIMENTH.

And woik of ell kind* m Meiblrs U"«igaei| 
end "«rented in Ih" lu «t *1)1» and 

St most II asoli.xl 'e prices,
M A R B I. K M A N T L L 8

KEPT IN HliH'K.
GRANITE MONUMENTS,

l-IKADHTONES.
Im ported to ordei,

all work warranted.
SCOTT * VANBTONI.

T1 IK M ! Id! > PoWKlt

CURES
riUiirilREYS’ HOMKOVATHIO 

SPECIFICS
Been iii general ira" for twenty year*. 

Everywhere proved tho most safe, simple,
.... ... and efficient metlieine* known.
Tiny are Just what the people want, saving 
tune, money, sickness and eulfcrlng. Every 
smg.'e «prclllc th" well tnoxl pcrscriptlou of 
an çmlncn physician.
No*. Cures. Cents.

1, Fever*, Conrestinn, Inflemnistlun*. . 36 
Worms. Worm Fever. Worm Colic. . t»

3. Crying-Coil", or Teething of Infants, 35
I Llarrh'jea. of Children or Adult*......... 1»
5. Dysentery, Griping. Bilious Colic, .. 35
0. ( holera-Mvrhus . Vomiting.....................35
7, Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis,..............S3
8 Neuralgia, T'-utbache, Kaceache...........ti
V, Hesdarh"*, »i-'k Headache, Veitigo, ,.23

10. Dyepepri*. Blhous Stomach,.................26
11 Suppressed, or Painful Periods,..........25
IV. While*, too Profuwo Periods...................*5
I i. Croup. Ç iugh, Difficult Urcathlng .... 26 

. I- ' - I'C ' «. Ki uiitimi», , :
>5. Rheumatism. Rheumatic Paine.......... 16
|fi„ Fe ver and Ague, Chib Fevers, Agues, 5o
17. File*, blind or bleeding,....................... 51<

'is. iiphthaliny. and Sore or Weak Eyes, .60 
■ I-». Catarrh, scute or chronic. Iclturnta. 60 
», Whooping-Cough, violent soughs, .,..30 x
21. Asthma, oppressed Breathing............... 50
23. Far Drechargcw, impaired hearing........ 50
2;. Scrofula, enlarged GUnde, Swellings,.50 
24 General Debility, Physical Weakness, .60
S3. Dropsy and scanty Secretion................fo
2n, 8m Sickness, sickness from rldlag,..,30
27 Kldn"y-Disease, Gravel.........................
•», Nervous Debility. X'ilil XVeoknc'S, 1.00
Xi. Sum Mmitli, Canker...............................  5<*
•ii, i'i ir.-iry Weak nee*, wettufg tiie t-vd, .50 

v.l. Vainfiu Period*, or wltii spasms, ....
32. Di.ease of Heart,palpitations,etc. .10(1 
: fcpi|ep«ey, <paiina, St. Vitus' Dance,loO
"li Diptheria, ulcerated sore throat........5*1

.» chronic Congestions aud Eruptions,..SO 
FAMILY CASKS.

I Case Morocco with above 31 l.irgu vials and.
I 'Manual >f -................. *' • *»
I V.ve M"nn <0, "f 20 large vial.* aud Book,

| TV-"»-’ roruedie* are rent by the cs*o single
j b,,x „r vial, to any part of lho country free 

..I irgo. on receipt of price. .Vldrew 
lfii"ivhreys* Homeopathic McuUino Co,

I Gift, v and Depot. 109 Fulb-n St. N. Y.
Fur Sue by all Druggists.

I rj^Huiuohrey*’ Spcciflo Manual on the 
1 ,-xre and treatment of Il«-ee and iU cure,
) », ut FltKK onapplivatioc.

JU11N BOND » SON.
J Agents, Goderich Out,
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«mgesftBn. M.
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•mennfctsi
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e» du»II» Ml d Bdku

BMndÙtoiwWl,
«B klTkm ta»

asas^ësâssa- a* w-rars: le gpae«•JT» «•«taI» en i «MU, d kM( <M me •« m id MO ooo

wnMu.nnBSBiniM dl«HMwiil*Mn«,Mr inn WêlOdl njorii ««Vital nil 
Uni. ft «ta.Huit Mon» 

mm2 Anita.Ikd tin » tmdu»

H»» kltafotak m ad » klrm»H»l M i wmlliU. Bold dMil i.d»i miimUt mm»Su»»
u» pou» «rop » M >r»U

d lu*ta U» m in kn M toMlM, »uilkidk»
I, tait uwptad U»*U d Dr. BdtafMk
Obirdu ta Okitu «un. Broollji, M • srasts:d M.000 • I». taUMl

Ml. J D.klMdw», who iMUlIrdld ta TWuWl>Al 0mm. ta OofpiAooil, ■ eiw un ifowywn.doxtai Unihidhhu iwuUi lin mUi HUIM.Ootk, ku toll •Il <M ta* Il BtataklnU•tatadti £1,000 (fUlpHU, u4 wood
Ohrlitatai ol Ihta portion d Ail! Miaor. I»
____ i__ L. H— iHMTtlaUu. -

Ml wh'ul Ml -Loti »•Il u ITMl ta Ikl •MM
iMtafd ttuMai d food, km» uta «dâlliwwn; £1.000 ta il («for ta Bit. Knof. TMobtan. •orfioa »«j ko odSS dur Ikl itat ww h.Tl» Jiulj DükjkMi 1» Min id Un

Ha had toard wtth crert tentai that (fana

smmSŸîK■Mil Ita. tkou mw kl Uni Un£1,000 ta IM Mmi H<
km »» or Mi BuillM

»■ Mrii ilulwil tanlk» m U ta » 
huit II* Ion talk u II pMkmiloMoll. TkelMtar M www ta MHo iloe kwiaulkd £1.000 ta keo( or Un rhlWoil i»d motel drain wlth-wbl» taJTffJSldMwtoi? 

» Mkô imitai'kl H,
asm gmMuMl, ddiHo.ltota. Ilktamw,<Hjnw2°)MWok Www, doomd UnJobUta jowd 

rok ta OwUi
Nul IWI OUI kl Iko ta niAoilo IldM MhU, Dr.bew iiiibBii («l ow ta Ml Uni Unid tanta*, wukitaifi WOI IkMr oww. Tira. Irllb- •/■T£ luwuil nwnwnuo -- — , ;----

Aral alaaa having base etganlwd te 1880. Utile ontiay. As 
itelfcef reabeâte

ælheybeiete ttoTowwe ol ata le to found on every farm.
IhaaaarheSwtthti,

(rote klâ aà oaaa. %k»jafter bates toU ta tto lower, i passed away. 
■Matera hip retreat (rote Cabal tat ht Alt-ol India, Lord Llagar el Auetrolto. of lamb or things ol the past. WeJtolnpkted plained Utterly ol the annoyenee

We deed body had that the pea trop will not be so
Prussian bins does not hr me Prussia, her paper. TheThe BsgNth Episcopal Bishop ol Lahore,OSbenghneeey 

Australia, and
precipitato ol the silt ol protoxide 
prusatate of potash.

but ft U the the enbjIndia, appeals lor aid to build a cathedral at an* among ti 
ahould take

STsheuga faflsd toadriaa herBb Oeorga Gray, el bon withGovernor General ol Eaw Zetland. ooogratu Sealing wax la not wax at all, does ftte hit family and friend*. Diagutoe ib. Mr. Gilbert Saoft baa designed a looked mbeniitoa*! dirioau
In tto BartIndianC • single partiels ol wax. It is made rebel, and now we think we een offer thele said to hare been a neeeeeery preccuîi-m Il la axpaalad thatto aoat £80,000.

■nemng lady and aUothere similarly eitoaled aoat, aiit ol India will euheuribe one-the Gotfalway man. “ 
ParllaoMotary hr expert to GraalOtenabar glree it the Here fa oarsixth of this amount.

■oft and Use -Let the lady Immediately upon ramie-the Bring with a The Chinees are doing religion* * leek» ary legally taka up hh 
to Seated to thee

ooo Id notwhich eoald not be found aleeealaaatl ifully eut from it
Whale bona is not bone al all, nor dom Itrlefte from 'suss;A aoneapondent ol the Deify Esyrwe any of the properties of bona. It la do, only let ft baOUmm proftata ol Tulin ill In Ml ■.-Olbl--.1'anU ol Boutau. U Un -Moloe.il tawwi, MMb u£ untali, n»im£ <nu Un p.,».m. ai ■ w ■--  --------m411 Kwinvw inAn imperial decree offert urelal, end received eueh ÏS***ot the Then tto following proceeding will be sure toon Mbto-day by ana la-In a tew

are situated at considerable Mw. BuwUtal mw Uoli hi Mm ta biboon el I mill (Hwnr bom—witbta Uvm nlnin, b. wiU amr,i(lira M riMdi for pttmljtai.mliee from the Town ol Mery borough to seek joined by a amend nymph, and new by aone who might eoaw Young ladies wholout ol a triill The Bom ax Catholics ot Australia are end shortly return with a
gomlpe Bod a free mope lor eleven or twelve o'clock In the praattael suggestions

ieet, plentifully and
about half

(aithfallyvisitor was much surprised andday, andHoned above. We now beer of a shocked to And the poor mu and hia will taka oU off mrpets or woollen streets will be lively with hurrying hoys, and the labors ol the day.r the purpose, Irving 
breakfast on what

goods 1 never put water to eueh a grease of the newspaper wiU be meterial- will have a 1 Be your eoutry Green-spot, or liquid ol any kind.ttoaolthe schools has had Wile e fleet Theweeve a chapter of blood-curdling it off aTo lake Irmhdescribed walked oat ol one ol thecongregation 
dralc while U

Sksparjse Oahanleebhe would be able to sleep a wtek without•tale bread until removed.the bishop was reading hie folml- eqaare feet, and 6,171.840 square teebm.ol Be exactly what that cat oat Itemknowhÿjnst
begum, a village sitaated at a short distum next day the lady will pursue the

A faithful, obedient wile tartar ud water ; repeat, il ncesmary, ud 
dry lathe eon.

To take oat tea stains, pet the linu in a 
kettle of eold water; rab the stains well with

the polloemen by the evident hardship which 144 squareNearly half a u i extremely obstinate neighborfollow.be witnessed In the plam that he raid ' Never K'i «qnare yards...-hood them proeesdlngs have to be repeatedtory ago the 
resuscitated MBS. InIn the 40 iquare rode.the Order, and on Thursday, the By thatthree or four days, but no longer.

were betrothed sad etevenlh, the Bev. Nicholas Armstrong, died, time the lady will be able to read her pa.The Marquis ol BUgo, whose agente havemerited, ud tbafc eireie of relation* widened. n weeleaving only one •tie of the stove, to lei the water get iprndu-• visit to Gandevt on expected In the several new eubeeri- by thegainer through seven 
This rale UUIaliibk,

warm ; wash it thoroughly In warmproprietor in point of acreage la Northweet-
, then rub the stain again with soap, in the grounds ol B. B. I II le always whet he midPoUoekremoved by death."

It to wonderful to what u extent the cos- 
tom of hiring minister» prevails at the West. 
For example, in the Presbytery of Nebraska 
City, oat ol nearly forty churches only two 
hare settled pastors, ud In the entire State 
there are hardly more thu half a do*sc in 
the same situation. All the rest employ their 
ministère, as they do their hired hands, and 
consider that there to no more eaeredneae in 
the one eon tract thu in uv of the others.

It was a favorite idea ol Norman Maeieod’s 
that it might be possible to lay the founda
tions of a National Christian Church In 
Indie that should be neither distinctively 
Presbyterian, nor Episcopal, nor Congrega
tional, nor Methodist, nor Baptist ; yet one 
that should comprehend them all. Was Dr.

____ There to not that
to work upon, yon know, 

. txkape we are getting a
little too deep.

TDK ZVUtelt UV AMT.

Losdou, England.—In the Lord Mayor’s 
Court al the Mansion Hoorn to-day, at the 
eoneloaton of a mm in which a bookseller 
was summoned (or exposing photographs ol 
some node Zulus, the summons having been 
dleudaeed, Aidermu Nonage, who to a 
director of the London Btereoeoplc end 
Photographic Company which printed the 
photographs, arose and said :

“On tost Thursday, when I wtl not

The Lord Mayor interrupted him, end 
said, “I cannot allow you to addrem the
Court."

Uriee of •' sheme," accompanied by biases
ud uproar followed.

Nottage—111 Insist upon my right as a 
magistrate to be heard here/’ (Loud ap-
PlL«nl Mayor — Ofleet do your duty. 

(Hisses.)

for in thein sixnot over |75,OOOa te to abed, the proper religious ceremonies were 
harriedly gone through end his lest remains 
were, in the manner ol Zortoatrtaaa, eon- 
stoned to a Tower of Silence. Hie relatives

to him; end here, in a Jishovelful of live coale on the top, which willHUeut, Wi nymphethe old, old story. Two ofspeedily unsolder them ; they eu thu bepretty town counted lor by the tool that • are evliutiy qetoatag theby theare bee to all vine from chance-sown mod gmsrla the and aha, by nomust be taken, or the il will alsoto u easy tempered, kladi hill with the potatoes, and the pollen of theit agreeable man of about fifty-five, who fofoetmeately 11 
tee peculiarity

uf a Mr . tin andTo taka ont fruit stains, rub thebaa been singularly unlucky In marriage,tower Bbaporjee to eald to have recovered palled upbelvineseach side with ytllow soaphaving loal two «harming wives within a year the growth waapiece of pearl ash in a elotn, ud soak wellHe last

father was fee Quiooey'e friend, to whom 
the latter refers le hie interesting account of 
a visit to Ireland In hie yooth, when he spent 
several weeks at Westport. In the event ol 
the present Marquis ol Clanriearde having 
no heir. Lord Sligo succeeds to the ancient 
Earldom of that ilk in right ol his mother. 
The BUgo family have never bean absentees.

The Dublin Freeman to responsible for the 
following : •'Jl is stated that ths pressnea

or two of marriage. that, forgettingin hot water, or boil afterwardsBeing a interrupted «lumbers, I eunotstained parte to the eon ud air until re- tomato axe of the solus* ■ family, ft to sot find in my heart to bo ehurltoh enough to
should be fertilised byusually kept te the wall ol Impossible that call out and put a stop to the Innocent fun.To remove ink spots on floor*, rub with 

sand wet in oil of vitriol end water ; when 
the ink to removed, rinse with pearl ash 
water. \

To clean tinware, dampen a cloth ud dip 
in common code, ud rub the ware briskly, 
after which wipe dry ; any blackened ware eu 
be made to look as good as new.

In a reesnt work on “Simp," Dr. Morti
mer Granville objecte, without reserve, to the 
am of narcotics in order to produce it. They 
product not sleep, but a counterpart of it. 
Wbu a mu says I will take a sleeping 
draught In order to get a quiet night, he 
speaks in parables. What he really says to, 
I will poison myself a little, just enough to 
make am unconscious, or slightly paralyse 
my nerve can tree, not enough to kilL He

the other, and a r* markable economy of laborud saw some village people paeeteg at a die- Bo Us still, and presently the shattering fairboth of the frontier ud Alof distress, |whieh and qatit
drew the •gain prevail—AU the tear

•would bear good potatoes atwhat ha said, they amis tad him in sealing the
the top<—8fHn$JUUwalls of the tower. Tl one in the northwest was either surprisedfrom u autel [Mess.) Vniom.envions. Service etiquettes are apt to givedoom. Ha procured a dtogutoo and wandered ■ibis in India, why way to India when work is to be done, andII snob a Church were i

not in Canada ud in al 
—PretbyUrUm IUcord.

The Mennoeitm, as II-------------- -
close communion. Their reasons for so doing 
are given In their orgu, the Herald of Truth. 
They believe that thorn who commune to
gether should be of one mind end one faith. 
Their objections to communing with mem
bers ol other denominations aie : 1. They 
uphold war. 8. They indulge in the pride 
and fashion of the world. 8. They swear 
oaths. 4. They belong to eteret societies. 
6. They defend intent beplism.

The Dak* of Argyll, in a recent address in 
a Freebyiertu church in Scotland, remarked 
that a movement had been set on foot for 
the greater liberty of worship in the Prmby- 
lerlan churches. Thirty years ago he pub 
bated a book in which he stated that, without 
giving up extempore prayer, he would like to 
have a short liturgy in addition. He held that 
opinion still. If possible more etronglv thu 
ever, believing that the service in Presby
ter ten churches should be Improved ud 
rendered as attractive aa possible.

Hsjnm mt himself up for a religious leader 
In Texas, even claiming to be a divinity, mnt 
to earth to lake charge of all spiritual affairs. 
He eald that he was physically invulnerable, 
and that it was Impossible for anybody or 
uything to hurt him. Hia converts, of whom 
there were hundreds, believed hie pretensions 
ud it waa eald that a ballet fired at hie bread 
had dropped harmletaly at hia feet. Bat 
there were scoffs re at Corsicana, and they 
rode Hay nee on a rail. Hia miraculous power 
failed him in this emergenay.

If all the books of every kind written 
against the Bible were eut to the bottom of i 
the ocean the world would lose nothing of 
any importance ; bat If the Bible ud the 
books which It has inspired, ud the books 
built upon it, explaining, advocating, sym
pathising with it, were destroyed, how great, 
how sad, bow irreparable a lose it would be 1 
They who believe In the Bible are endowed 
with a rtjoidng hope, which le never con
founded or pat to ehame. Is any such hope 
afforded by anything alee in this world F To 
destroy the Bible is to destroy the only lore 
hope the world has ever had,

A new Homan Oath olio cemetery having 
been established at Evansville, lad., Bishop 
Chatard ordered the transfer of the 1.800 
bodies from the old one. Only 600 were 
voluntarily removed by relatives or Friends. 
The Biahep then employed mu at the

to village aa though pursued by world as well f the Viceroy had selected the beat informed Le Cultivateur asserts that rate, mtoe udBy tame be became e beggar,a terrible In Loudon of Gory doc, the Fenian informer, he eoaldmu and most experts need enihakim, 4. Y, a quaak. Wandering tar and find among the UtU» chloride of lime has been sprinkled.wide, he hue M prêtent turned up te Bombay e society of Frirdlnights i policy of advuoteg 
Battit, on.

the In-I * vocable to the Pluto may be protected from towel ptogneete the dtogntoa of a batroghee, i. * , a religious of Irishmen, were L<Brothers, by brushing their steam with a sotatioo of ft.ithly meeting in Bed Lion street,tag their
trams. He bate recognised, or pretend» to appeared at theHolbom, when IB LAST Tina. which has hern treated te this wayrecognise, state Parais residing at Maregee, _______ ...________ jtoxlaaled, sad bolding

a revolver In web hand. In this posture he 
announced himself, ud, abusing the meeting 
as traitors ud rebate, dared them te toueh 
him Strions consequences would have 
resulted bet that the two dele stives to sou- 
■tut attendante on him arrived and got him 
away. Appheatioe for n aummowa against 
him was refused. He has dyed his heir black 
and has grown stoat Gory Aon receives £100

religiously respectedNottage—I repent I Insist upon my rightThere to a touch of pathoa about doing
even the simplest thing " for the tost time.'

Frail Ire* may toyou made behind my beck leal Thursday.It to not alone kissing the deed that gives us
from the attacks ofliving, and are probably on their way to You teal it when yon have (Applause, and n voice.this strange
mixture of chloride of lime ^ndlong tost and deeply moerned. Truth end At this point the Lord Mayor toll the Oonrt,

forming the habit of going to sleep ate;will never lar time, in a particular way,
to procure regular sleep thu Nottage—The Lord Mayor toe been pleasedfor the tael time ; the stager. artifice. It to not eoud who after title on*•reeked Take up plants and pot theThe Montreal Witueee. te referring to the 

proposal to have beehelore taxed who ptr 
Blatantly refuse to add to the heipimees (or 
■leery) of the opposite sex, rather takes to the 
pr «position, adding :

Tbe astonishing prodeetivenese ot the French- 
Canadian race, aithm-gh doubtless now bos 
Ulned by the ext erne Iroeollly and simptiei-f 
of their mode of living, enabling them to live 
where others would starve, is doubtless doe to 
ita origin to the paterae! rwguletrees ot the early

does to produee sleep, but be shouldet the poll*
The Lord Mayor, returning, ordered tito Piaster to a valuable tortUssr tor sen endtime, end under, nearly * poo- Court to be cleared, ud a scene of wild eonlife st night te qsartors where ft to ttongbt conditions, night after night.

for a considerable period, esy three or fourknow the hidden bitterness of the two 
words, “ never again." Bow they tome to 
us on our birthdays ns wo grow older. Never 
agate young—rtwnyt nearer ud nearer to 
the very test, the end which U universel.

gladiolus.
Atd he will meets violent denth.’

impeach yon in thehave certain rights which ere in- Easy plants to growrated by the Qn the attisons of London with having broughthas a right to toVictoria Crete tor gallantry at Ulnndl, has id with ha togof uy age she te tellwhich granted II she, and ptaecd disabilities on violated the doty which belongs to that ante aid of Urge her real ago no one would believe her.aide de camp to the VI pains to joys." We put away our boyish 
toys with an odd heartache ; wo are too old 
to walk uy longer on oar stilts, too tell to 
play marbles on the sidewalks. 1st there 
was s pang when wo thought we had played 
with our marry thoughts for the last time 
ud Ufa's serious grown-up work waa welting 
for us. Now we do not want the lost toys 
beak ; life hue other and larger playthings 
for as. May it not be the*, too, shall sea 
la the tight of some far off days as the 
boyish games room to our muhood, ud wo 
•hall teem that death is hot the opeetog of 
tie gate Into tbe new tend of promt* F

nÂlÎbML FttlWttM.

Until recently science failed to discover the 
immediate cense of intermittent fever, surah 
fever, material fever, lever ud ague, “ chills" 
—synonymous terms. It is believed that the

them rough for tto action ol tto froet througha brother of the Mi Tto Court was then cleared amidst groans, the winter.The Berts fords are a
Chartes, dlstlegobhcd hr the number of

Every womu has a right to think her child 
the prettiest te the world ; and it would to 
folly to deny her this right, for she would to 
■ore to take it. Every young tody has a 
right to taint when she piece*, if tor lover 
to at her aide to catch her. And, finativ, 
every womu has a right to goeeip a little 
whenever aha pleases.

vearOL xxoiras.
To Clean* Bottles.—Dissolve one oun* 

of chloride of lia* in one quart of water and 
flU the bottles with the liquid; set them 
uid* for several days, and tin* them well 
with water. The water of chloride of lime 
eu be need several time#. For bottles which 
are not very dirty use one part of marietta 
Mid dilated with three porta of water. Saw
dust put Into bottles and some water added

panons he has rescued from drowning, to and doors about the buildings before the
and storey days set in.neitii-nA mi noPABItlLL'Sto the Pria* To destroy tiee on poultry, pat about a

The mother of 
sister to Mrs. 
o* daughter,

___  __________ ___ „ attracted so
pinch nolle» in New York. Their father 
was e clergyman, and socoeeded to the tills 
and estates when bin brother, the renowned 
practical joker, was killed by a toUjtrom his 
horse. The presset Marquis some years ago 
sloped with a married lady considerably his 
senior, whom eoeiely condemned as much 
tbe most to blame. He married her, but the 
did not long survive, ud then he married a 
daughter of the Duke of Beaufort, and has 
turned into a reputable eoutry gentleman, 
almost always resident in hia princely estate, 
Onrraghmore, which, In point of its “ de
mesne." la the fined thing In I reload He 
has great physical power. The Ber*fords, 
although still posseseing political influence, 
do not dominate te Irish polities * they on* 
did. The pee** heed of the boo* has 
evinced no political ability.

Core crops are submerged ud hay cocks 
floating near Craigne. From A thy to Vicars 
town eearoely anything marks the river's 
course bat the tops of tire*. At Drumconrsth 
eight families had to leave their hone* and 
the surrounding country became temporarily 
a lake. At Ballyboe a second inundation aie 
seated tbe farmers’ fate. Wexford ud Wick
low pre*nt similar reports, with some mill 
gâtions. At Ballinaeloe booses are occupied 
whirs the floors are partially submerged and 
the rain beats through the broken roofs. The 
low luda about Garrick on Shannon are a 
see, three feet of water around the hay cocks. 
There are fifty to sixty thouaud acres of oats 
in the Counties Armagh ud Monaghan, each. 
The promise of half an average yield is gone, 
ud doubt of the remaining moiety intenelflee 
daily. The next crop la extent la meadow. 
Ita promise waa luxuriant. Now it is all 
floating. Near Portedowo the people rail 
over their fields in flat bottomed boats, try
ing to save something. Near Bally bay u 
Motion of hay cocks was advertised, and on 
the day of sale nothing of them waa to be 
seen bat their opper halves, which were 
Irregularly truncated conical islands. A great 
rate at Tretoe recently stopped traffic, over 
flowing the river and flooding the streets. Two

a great favorite.
those young

Land designed for oeta next spring shouldCavendish Bentinek, by birth, eeid to his congregation at Provi be ploughed this tali, jest before winter esteSome there are in, toft rough, and sown to onto early te thelunge the country
Into revolution, money to bay up a hi pa ud Do not neglect your fermera' club andprey upon English sommer», to bnv gun Spur about and ■«• what yourgrange.powder ud dynamite 
but the people about

to blow up barracks, neighbors are doing, tto wife ud children
conn tenu* all each wild revolutionary for a winterSteaxo enough parsnips

■apply, leaving the balance of the crop in theIf asked to sab ground for spring. Farmers should growscribe to keep up a peaceable agitation and more parsnips tor cattle.ot the right stamp to Parliament, The finest stud of tore* te tbe world to
that belonging to the Omnibus Com]

some dxpsrtowete to* tow made at com* shouting for Ireland, ud professes all 
aorta of impracticable measures. Such men 
boost of being able to tree Ireland, end yet 
cannot make themaelvee Independent, never, 
perhaps, fired off a gun or revolver in their 
lives. The* are the kind of Irish politicians

which appear to to fruitful Bpieed Citron PUklea —Prepare tbe citrons
than any hitherto reeorded ; or. in tto words To four pounds of fruit
of tto report teed I» tto Academy of Boa*, take two of tight brown sugar, half oi

oteeful fanning to to a* manure going to 
waste or urn mployed. When this to aeon 
there to no need looking beyond tto stable» 
and yards to find out tto condition of the 
farm or to judge of tto anew* of Its owner.

It to poor economy to keep sheep whether 
•ww or wethers, after their teeth become 
poor, exeept it may be te the exceptional mm 
of some high-prised and extra breeder. From 
five to six yean to all that uy sheep ean to 
profitably kept for wool or breeding.

Strew is worth more ti»pw hay if fed pro
perly. When given whole a great deal ol ft 
is wasted, but if cut with a fodder entier, 
wetted ud sprinkled with tom, one quart of 
bru to the bushel of eut fodder, It will be 
•eteu clean. It to good for milch cows-

For a kicking hone HU an old sack with 
hay, ud suspended from tto loft by means 
of a rope, in each e «■»»»—* that the bone 
will be able to kick it every time It swings 
against him. Let him ktok until to stops of 
hia own accord, and you will to* no more 
trouble with him that way.

For light waggons ud boggles there to 
nothing better than castor oil. For heavy

together ; pat epto* to a muslin beg.
They together spentProf. Xtebe, of Png*. well, ud when no scum rime poor Over the froth and loom of beer, shoot hurrah 7 for 

Ireland, and wut to ha* a fight. You, my 
dear people, love Ireland, and so do I ; but 
toft no one of us be Ud by a shill slab poli-

church’s expense to complete the job. There
upon a number of persons, whose deed were 
in the old cemetery, oWvoted to any disturb
ance of the graves. The Bishop explained 
that the project was highly desirable to vari
ous ways, and dtdared that It would be 
carried out. But a court has granted a tem
porary is junction stopping the work-

in a sermon the other day at Halifax, 
Yorkshire, the Bishop of Mueheater 
vehemently condemned the degrading of the 
Church into a mere political weapon. 
Politics, he said, ti tbe word was understood 
to day, was a poor, puny question of partisan
ship. It vu not the greet idea which filled 
Greek statesman's minds in the days of old. 
The Church, except so far as It most desire to 
see peace and good order, end the moral well
being ot the people, knew no poli ties ud had 
no polities, individual churchmen might 
bo for either political party, bat the Church 
itself was not tainted with political partisan 
ship.

At yesterday’s Conference of tto Evangel! 
oil Alliance st Edinburgh, Bev. Dr. White, 
N. Y , gave an intonating account of wtol is 
being done In the Southern States among 
freedmen to prepare them for Christian work. 
It is expected, he said, that In a lew yean 
they will be able to provide each a supply of 
missionaries as would do more to Christianise 
Africa than could be dene by uv European 
agency with white men. They had already 
eight college* ud eleven normal and eighteen 
initiatory schools, with 7 000 emucipaled 
sieves in them, rargteg from twenty to forty 
years of agv. They ha* eleven missionaries 
te tbe field. Bev. T. Laffsnr, President of 
the Evangelical Alliance of Canada, addressed 
the Conference on the work now carried on 
by Protestant missionaries among French 
Roman Catholics there.

Bev. Dr. Bigg, President of tto British 
Wesleyan Conference, has written a book 
about John Wesley's ehurcbmanehlp. Dr. 
Bigg shows the great founder of Methodism 
to have been ■ ritualist of the moat extrava
gant typo In hie early ministerial tile. Even 
wbtn he visited the State of Georgia he re
fused to recogrdse the baptism of uy person 
who had not beta baptised by u EnUeopally

tks in the Agio Borneo sad made
repeated examinations of tbe lower strata of
the atmo*pbere,ol the eoli and of stagnut ud steam while tbe syrup to again boiled and 

skimmed. Turn It over tto fruit, sealing at 
on*. It will be reedy for nee in about a 
month, ud will be found delicious.

Hweet Pickled Pears-Boil S pounds of 
eager ud 1 quart of heel vinegar together, 
skimming well. Tie one tebleepoonfal of 
elo*e, 1 of whole alepiee, 1 of broken cinna
mon stick in a cloth, ud add to the vinegar 
end sugar. Pol In a tittle fruit at a time and 
boll slowly till it looks clear.

Boston Brown Bread.—Mix together throe 
pints each of corn mial ud Graham or 
eoaree flour, poor on to it nearly three pinto 
of bolting water and stir together, thu add 
cold water sufficient to work with the bands, 
also one teseupfol of yeast ; let il rise util il 
commente* to crack open (I frequently rite 
mine over night ud place in tto oven 
the first thing in the morning) ; when 
tight add one half pint of meal ud 
floor mixed ; sweeten to your, taste ; one 
pint to the loaf. Plate the doogh te a 
six quart pm, grease and place over Ita tin 
oover, no matter if it recta on tto dough. 
Bake four boors or more if tto oven to not

rax vena or to-dat.
Dark red is a fashionable eolor.
A new bat is exiled the “ phonograph."
Ancient nrckttcss ud jswiikd collars to* 

been revived.
Bums ladles wear little gold coins dangling 

from finger rings.
A young lady of New York waa married the 

other day m the wedding gown of tor grond
in other, made seventy years ago, without uy 
alteration, ud so similar were tbe styles no 
one knew bat il wn a new one, “ made for 
tto occasion."

A startling novelty is as owl's toad as a 
trimming tor mlews* round hate. Tto de
mand for owls' beads exceeds tto supply. A 
prettier novelty to a pigeon a-head hat trim
ming. Tto toad to turned slightly on one 
side, rising from the iridescent neck end 
breast, and showing one reby-eolored eye 
with ita black pupil.

Tto short costume is usually made with 
two skirts fastened on, one over the other ;

■copie fuegus, specimens
laced under the skin of healthy dogs erased

Some two weeks ago u account appeared 
In the Timm of a mu deserting hia wife in 
Toronto and coming to Hamilton with another 
woman, all that wee toft to the unfortunate 
wile being a cloak. The runaway eouple 
cams to Hamilton and rented a bona* 
belonging to Mr. Whipple, giving odt that 
they were brother ud sister. Things went 
smoothly for awhile, bat yesterday the man 

and left her

, and regular paroxysms of intermittent
lev* and predated in tto spleens of the* 
animals that peculiar condition which is a 
recognised part of the pathology ol this 
xi^»nta In the medical world this achieve
ment mart to regarded * u important on*. 
To people al targe U easy not seem a great 
affair to to* aaeertataed pceaiaaly what 
part of the etomuta of a poisonous soil it is 
to which ita poisonous nature is due ; but it 
most not to loo hastily judged that this 
knowledge will not invol* u important ad
vance in the capacity to deal with this ob
noxious product of the earth.

The Captive Mala Kiss.
Oetewajo to enjoying himself. At last 

accounts he was at Cape Town, whither he 
wut by water. When just out of sight of 
land to told up hie tonds in astonishment, 
bat, tike all eaveg*. expressed no word of 
surprise. He toa toft off beer drinking ; not 
from reformatory reasons, tot because to finds 
be likes gte bettor. He proper* hie appetite 
for heel by devouring a pot ud a toil ol 
jam. He sticks to hto dignity and exhibit#

of hto new tody

tto womu tod to go to the House of Befog*. 
The mu took away all to possibly could, ud 
all that wee left to the house was a bed. 
Meanwhile the womu is anxious to get a 
ticket bask to Toronto, presumably to mingle 
tor tears with the til treated wife of her 
fickle paramour.____

lead is changed for lampblack ; as rate and 
mice do not like tbesaator oil they wiU net 
gnaw the torne* greeted with it.

In New England alone there are 880 
farmers' slabs, to which 78,000 eeti* mam-

Michigan.
years ago, a farmer to Llmrrlek County poe- 

* ‘low a long lente at 17.80 u publishers of the Cleveland, Ohio, Penny
P.... In J.n .----- » . « _ a _ '

■eased of land held ....__ m____I___ ___
acre,refused to cell it. Now he wish* to sell, 
bet tbs mort to has town offered le less than 
one tenth of what he could be* got two years 
ego. A letter from Watetford says that a 
horrible ud deadly scourge to threatened. 
Borne of tto fermera are sinking in the grasp 
of creditors, and. no matter whet reduction, 
It will be u impossibility tor a very great 
many to pay the landlord. Bolter, cattle,

Prete, to-day, terminated In a verdict of not
The ease was u outgrowth of the

matter that led to the Infamous assault
tto person of a reporter of the Frets, who libraries.several town. Tto smiting to* to pat on 

showed that to knew what a photograph 
ought to to. Hto wives giggled till he spoke

wm inveigled Into the offl* of Henry* Obis-
then shamefully libraries of a total of 68,000 volem* and 800 

journals of agriculture.
Tto eeaeow to too far advanced tor turning 

bore* out at night. A sold rein coaxing cm 
suddenly may do eueh harm. If heraaeaee 
caoght in tto rala and thoroughly dree shad, 
H will to well to rub them dry and then 
blanket them * mow * they reach tome.

beaten, stripped ud daubed with tar and
varnish by a band of ruffians hired for the

that ruled them la Zololand. He declined

A Bmambocx fob thx Bora.—Archbishop 
Lynch writing from Borne to a Toronto 
etargjEMn says —The shamrock taken with 
me from the Holy Island, through confine
ment In my desk, had eletoned ud tort lie 
toavw, though repeatedly aired by me. I,
-------*— "tenld not promut it. I left H at

-anoiacan Con vent of Baa Isidore in
_________ of tto novices, with tnetrnations
to Sorter it, and when eaffletanUy revived, to 
convey it to the Holy Father end have it 
•touted ta the Vatican gantons. They are to 
k*p a sprig of it at Bt. Isidore's rleo.
."Tee, I want my daughter to elniy rhetoric” emd tto Veemoat mother, • for tol

wut to make a fool of himself twice the
When naked to ait with hie•am* day.

wives he advtetd tto photographer to eatwho killed her husband, 
_________ ______ Lounsbory, ol West Stret
ford. Conn., has been indicted for murder in 
the first degree,notwithstanding the prevalent 
notion that she is not mentally responsible 
for the deed. Mrs. Loonebary shot her has 
band with a pistol while to w* la bed at 
night- She has not denied her guilt, but b* 
evened that she was utterly unconscious of 
what she was about She has also stated 
that she saw a vision of u angel, with 
dasiting white wings, before she committed

Mrs. Loans I

sixty inches around t borons hie drv
Umetoee rankednot ungainly,hie waist to

assured, sociable, struts about with a
the Irish:to toereleg to write, to subject to kind ofAeffififtomm have lately noticed a remark- 

ably large red ipot on the planet Jupiter. It
tSMtarttadedby brilUami. white fael w, end 
Shefftoerteeol ih. Moscow Ooservakry has

■nlka. and to wry dignifird.
a cloth kept

iher of Parliament,Sir George Elliot tto oil or
toe announced hie Intention to dedicate a now will todwater-proof i ning given now will to 

ehoeli be thoroughlyordained clergy mu ; to insisted on re- 
fa xpti ring children who had beee otherwise 
baptised ; he related tto Lord's Sapper to 
one ei tto most devoted of hto hear»* there 
became to tod to* Qtherwtoa toptlatf He

Grant was on board the upon it a
asked aim

it title I* the family floraebehind. As a rnto, ektota ansanity, apparently
> to drattad an the l

tearing thatto la tormuch* » piano Why dont
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Heroism of the rail there cuU u’y is. 
There to living In France u enginsdrivtr who 
wears tto ribbon of the Legion of Honor, 
conferred on him for a deed as dooghly as 
aver soldier or sailor has been sailed on to 
perform. Turning a sharp carve, he saw in 
front of him a waggon and teem of borate 
standing across the tine. In a moment he 
perceived that there was not sufficient 
apses in which to pall op, so, sticking to 
hia engine ud potting on full steam, 
he deseed at the obeteete, out through It, 
killed • eouple of horses, smashed the waggon 
ud saved the Uvce of a hundred paeeengtre, 
H re, suraly, is a subject as worthy the 
honors of stirring verse as uy nairelive of 
rose* from a wreck at sea.

A terrible story eowns from New York. It 
probably gives some idea of how long a man 
ean U* without food or water. On Tuesday 
morning, when the cargo of the steamship 
England was about to to unloaded, a mu 
was found leaning against a crate who faintly 
gasped out, “ Water !" He wu terribly 
emaciated and weak. He was asked if he 
had been all these days while the ship waa at 
•ea without food or drink, and he nodded 
once, shuddered and died. Tto England left 
Liverpool on Get 16th,eo that tto stowaway— 
who had left nothing to lead t> hia Identl- 
A cation—must ha* been thirteen days with
out food or water.

essaieras or Ncxtbxxü Omrixio.—A gen
tleman who haa travelled much north cf the 
height of land ta Northern ud Northwestern 
Ontario, and h* traversed the whole country 
between Lake Superior ud James Bay, says 
that the climate ihVrs in winter Is about the 
earns as that in the vicinity of Montreal, ud 
infinitely preferable to that of atony parte of 
Qaebte In summer the climate is pleasant 
ud mild. In Algoma, for muy years sup
posed to be a non wheat trowing country, 
the growth of that cereal Is aeoond to that oi 
no other country in the world.

Taa Flasxtx— Just at present our svsnirg 
vky Is unusually iatarrcting, the great planets 
Jupiter ud Bxturo ud our next neighbor, 
Mars, fating all in sight at ones, together 
with tbe moon. If Vécus were still biasing 
io the wssl, as during the eommer. months, 
we should have all the conspicuous planets 
together, Mereary bring the only one of 
■U the rest ever visible to the naked eye by 
moonlight, and Mercury even ne*r comes 
cut ( f the twilight. At midnight Japiter 
has passed tbe meridian ud moves slowly 
toward bis setting ^

Chief Jos tie* \V risen, in hk charge to the 
Grand Jury at the opening ol the Peel Assiste 
in Brampton on Wednesday, referred to 
the prosperity boom which has set in the 
world over. He said there was no doubt that 
after a long period of depression, there waa a 
return oi prosperity, and that for sometime 
to some there weald be a considerable degree 
of proeytrity.v Al there was‘n»1 criminal 
busmeeqBrture the Court, Hia Lordship was 
presented with tbe customary white glover.

a
t to note how a flaming new 
bkf will straggle up from the 
it pocket into the tight of day 
ire. white tbe soiled cotton one 
bottom, making only, now 
■ally lato tto open air£?

mysterious title—Mr.
- oe real obstacle to amelioration of British 

dramntie art—starry ta flatness.
Aa Eelaboxd Darxamoa— Patriotism 

(according to Johnson)—k>* of one's own 
country ; (according to Jingo)—hr* ol other 
people's countries.

A resent eoataeteattoal ornament (tort ud 
ipproprtale)—“ Oroas on tto Charon."

Hromic Exc*e.-Tto O Farrell Meeks» 
■to girls have gone in * extensively for 
early rising, fresh air, eold water, farinaceous 
flood, rowing, riding, risking, fawn tennis, 
gymnastics, and what not, that they have 
distorted their figures into the likeness of so 

ask etatoee, end ha* no more waist 
ot them that qsito too toextd Yen* 
Mvro ; Indeed they to* given ap 
igsttor * a tod job. As they are all 

engaged te many a ok*. Mr. Punch tsen 
they rill eel the fashion ; and * he holds 
that a long and weep tike wmirt is * essential 
toa tady as a well. * a hump between the 
shfldidats. n prominent now endehta, ends 
protuberant abdomen an to a genlhman. to 
hopes that hto wrierturo may eer* wen

tampte and a warning.
Obese problem solved rt Uape Town— 

Z eta-King eaetlea.
Bxrusj tes Fixai.—Adamite was favorite 

lor the Oeearowttoh. Bet rt tto winning port 
our good old friend Chippendale wee pro 
Adamite. May to to immortal, * well aa 
kntedriuvtui

Tto laagled internet.—Leaded In difiteel-

and Stage Guild. — Apparently 
the idea that Ohuroh eu gild

Chunk a 
ousted on
•tag* tufts.

Tex Beat Cube roe Cowwnw.-The 
Medical Record gives a new treatment for 
consumption, which to to etoar the longs by » 
mtehantaeI effort, ehtofiy by manipulating 
the muscles of the throat, eo * to cause 
more forcible breathing ; second, to es
tablish perfect digestion ; third, to pro- 
mote a pro** of heating tbe tubercks, so 
that they shall become chalky or calcified 
masses ; fourth, to compel the patienta 
to take abundant fresh air, • untight and out
door excrete*. To eeenro perle* digestion, a 
■postal dirt to ordered ta each eaw, end tto 
toed to changed * tto power of acrimifating 
II improves. To promota tto erteifytag of the 
tubercles, the anile of time, which are found ha 
snort vegetable and animal food, are supplied 
in e soluble condition—the theory being that 
too much tort in ordinary cooking destroys 
the natural combination of thee* salts wi h 
albumen and renders them insoluble to a 
weak digestion. Out-door excreta* to told to 
be eo important that the patients are expect
ed to go out in rain, enow, dampness and 
even ta night air or dew, the habit thus so 
qaired neutralising tto danger cf taking cold 
from eoeh exposure. Only strong heed 
winds and extreme hot weather are to to 
guarded against ; and the patienta steep with 
the windows open summer and winter.

Mr. Archibald Forbes recently delivered hie 
lector* on the Zetm war rt M rachetas r, and 
at ita cloee read a tetter which he had 
received threatening him if he east as
persions of cowardice on Lient. Carey. Mr. 
Forbes, after rending tto tetter, threw it upon 
the platform and stamped on it in a manner 
express!* of contempt. As be did so the 
andlente applauded with great enthusiasm. 
When be was able to again make him 
■elf heard, Mr Forbes added : " If the author 
of this tot. resting document will do me the 
favor to eome into the retiring room, I shall 
have the greatest possible pleasure in making 
hia personal acquaintance." Mr. Forbes laid 
emphasis on tto word personal, tto 
significance of whieh was fully understood 
by the radtanee and drew forth laughter and 

mewed cheering.
A Lost Taxis cas.—A recant volume of the
Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries 

of Scotland," contains an amount written by 
Professor Daniel Wilson, ol the University of 
Toronto, of the recovery of the Qalgrteh or 
Crosier of Bt. Fillan. This ancient Scottish 
retie wee to tto pQeeemioii of Mr. Alexander 
Dewar, of the Township of Ply*ton. County 
of Lemtoon, Ontario, to one of who* an
cestors it bed been eonflded rt the time of 
Kotort tbe Brace. Tto Society of Antiqeartae 
paid 1600 to obtain the crook, and Dr. Wil
son mentions that be wee Indebted to Bev. 
Father Daweon. of this eity, “flor the Infor
mation which enabled me to recover tto lost 
tree* of the retie."—Ottawa free Prete.

London World—" There to an ugly rumor 
•arrest about Tyneside that the fate Lord 
Oeenteton left a wife and aeon behind him. 
•Her ladyship' having been » very pretty 
■till-room meld—a sort of Hetty Barrel—on 
hto father's estate rt Oh tiling ham, the mar- 
■tags wee clandestine. This report may 
amount for the Han. George Been* having 

•oeotacy title of Lord Bran*


